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ABSTRACT 
We d i s c u s s the a l g e b r a i c geometry of 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
M a g n e t i c mpnopoles f i r s t e n t e r e d t h e w o r l d of p h y s i c s 
a s a means of e x p l a i n i n g the q u a n t i s a t i o n of e l e c t r i c c h a r g e . 
D i r a c ^ ' ^ c o n s i d e r e d a qiaanturn f i e l d t h e o r y of e l e c t r i c and magnetic 
c h a r g e s whose c o n s i s t e n c y demanded a r e l a t i o n of the type 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ v/here 4. and ^ a r e r e s p e c t i v e l y e l e c t r i c and 
mcignetic c h a r g e s , VI i s an i n t e g e r and l i h l t P l a n k ' s c o n s t a n t . 
S u c h a monopole may be d e s c r i b e d by t a k i n g a s e m i - i n f i n i t e 
raagnet a l o n g the ^ - a x i s w i t h one p o l e a t t h e o r i g i n whose v e c t o r 
p o t e n t i a l and f i e l d s t r e n g t h t e n s o r w i l l be n o n - s i n g u l a r e x c e p t 
on the magnet i t s e l f . V/e can chop o f f a l l b u t the pole by a d d i n g 
to the f i e l d s t r e n g t h t e n s o r the D i r a c s t r i n g ", 
vvrhere ^ i s t h e p o l e s t r e n g t h , to l e a v e , 30 r e d e f i n e d , 
s i n g u l a r a t the o r i g i n o n l y . The q u a n t i z a t i o n c o n d i t i o n of D i r a c 
i s t h a t t h i s e x t r a t erm i n f w i l l be u n p h y s i c a l . An e l e c t r o n 
w i l l f a i l t o n o t i c e i t i f , on c o m p l e t i n g a c i r c u i t of the s t r i n g 
i t u ndergoes no o v e r a l l change i n p h a s e . The Bohm-Aharoziov^ ^ 
e x p e r i m e n t t e l l s us t h a t t h i s phase f a c t o r , 
i s t h e r e l e v a n t p h y s i c a l q u a n t i t y and a l s o t h a t i t i s u n i t y i f 
the m a g n e t i c f l u x i n the s t r i n g , ^ , obeys the s a i d r e l a t i o n . 
With th e a d v e n t o f s p o n t a n e o u s l y broken gauge t h e o r i e s 
i t was found t h a t e l e c t r i c c h a r ge q u a n t i z a t i o n c o u l d be d e s c r i b e d 
by the b r e a k i n g of a compact gauge symmetry group down to f a c t o r s 
one o f v A i c h was t h e OCO gauge group of e l e c t r o m a g n e t i s m . Such 
a t h e o r y however a l s o a d m i t s s o l u t i o n s v;hich a r e extended, non-
s i n g u l a r , of f i n i t e e n e rgy and p o s s e s s a magnetic c';arge a s was^ 
p o i n t e d out i n d e p e n d e n t l y by 'tHooft and P o l y a k o v . f 5 OCT 198*2 
Suppose we have a tube pf c o n f i n e d i i i a g n g l i c f l u x ^ 
e n t e r i n g the s u r f a c e of a f i n i t e s p h e r e . We may u T i t e the v e c t o r 
p o t e n t i a l i n the vacuum o u t s i d e the tube a s s i n c e 
the f l u x i s w h i c h i s to be non-zero, A must be 
m u l t i v a l u e d on C i a loop e n c l o s i n g the f l u x tube. 
I f the gauge group i s Otl'^ , o( w i l l r e p r e s e n t some 
i n t e g r a l number of w i n d i n g s around the m a n i f o l d , a c i r c l e . I f 
^ i s to be a c o n t i n u o u s f u n c t i o n on t h e s p h e r e no d e f o r m a t i o n 
of C c a n a l t e r t h i s number of w i n d i n g s and so we cannot c o n t r a c t 
i t e l s e w h e r e on tlie s p h e r e w i t h o u t e n c l o s i n g a n o t h e r tube of the 
saime f l u x . Thus i n a 0(0 gauge t h e o r y we a r e a l l o w e d s t r i n g s of 
f l u x b u t no monopoles. 
I f hoiirever Olt) i s embedded i n a gauge group w i t h compact 
c o v e r i n g group, s u c h a s SO(l^ whose m a n i f o l d i s a s - s p h e r e ( the 
c o v e r i n g group of VXO i s the r e a l l i n e ) , s u c h an «V which winds 
around t h e Oli^ subgroup ( f o r %Oi'C) , a c i r c l e on the s p h e r e ) can 
be c o n t i n u o u s l y deformed to a c o n s t a n t . Hence the f l u x does not 
need to l e a v e the s p h e r e and t h e r e must be a monopole i n s i d e 
w h i c h c a n be n o n - s i n g u l a r b e c a u s e no D i r a c s t r i n g i s needed." 
F o r a l o n g time o n l y the s i m p l e s t e x p l i c i t s o l u t i o n and 
some g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s were Icnown, These were the charge \ s p h e r i c a l 
B o g o m o l a y i " - P r a s a d - S o m i n e r f i e l d ( BPS ) monopole i n an SOU) gauge 
group^ ^ and i t s t r i v i a l and n o n - t r i v i a l s p h e r i c a l embeddings of 
c h a r g e s I to v»-\ i n ^OCvC^ • 
At t h e same time work had been going on i n a n o t h e r a r e a 
of c l a s s i c a l c o n f i g u r a t i o n s i n f i e l d t h e o r i e s : the i n s t a n t o n 
s o l u t i o n s o f t h e pure Y a n g - M i l l s e q u a t i o n s . These a r e s o l u t i o n s 
of t h e s e l f - d u a l and a n t i s e l f - d u a l e q u a t i o n s , 
By v i r t u e of the D i n n c h i i d e n t i t y they a r e a u t o m a t i c a l l y s o l u t i o n s 
of t h e f u l l e i j u a t i i m s of motion, 
I n p a r t i c u l a r the e q u i v a l e n c e of t h e s e c o n f i g u r a t i o n s and 
c e r t a i n h o l o m o r p h i c v e c t o r b u n d l e s over a t w i s t o r space had been 
e s t a b l i s h e d . These h o l o m o r p h i c b u n d l e s c o u l d be s t u d i e d d i r e c t l y 
L 8 1 
a s i n the A t i y a h - Ward c o n s t r u c t i o n , or a s sub-bundles embedded 
i n a t r i v i a l b u n d l e , tlie A t i y a h - D r i n f i e l d - H i t c h i n - Manin 
c o n s t r u c t i o n . I n the former a p p r o a c h the bundle i s d e s c r i b e d by 
a H e r m i t i a n p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n , holomorphic on the i n t e r s e c t i o n s of 
c o o r d i n a t e p a t c h e s on t w i s t o r s p a c e from w h i c h t h e f i e l d s can be 
r e c o v e r e d v i a a s p l i t t i n g p r o c e d u r e ( see c h a p t e r I I ) . I n the 
l a t t e r the r a n k Vl bu n d l e i s embedded i n a r a n i : V>4r\ft hundle 
and the c o n n e c t i o n f i e l d s d e f i n e d by p r o j e c t i o n back, 
"VJ i s an (v\Jkt'^X V\ m a t r i x of q u a t e r n i o n e n t r i e s which l i e s i n 
the n u l l s p a c e of an W^AiV,\*tVK4[V^  o p e r a t o r , l i n e a r in % , • 
F o r s e l f d u a l i t y A^^ must be r e a l and i n v e r t i b l e . T h i s second 
a p p r o a c h p r o v e d more f r u i t f u l f o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g the i n s t a n t o n . 
I n the l i m i t o f a m a s s l e s s , s c a l a r f i e l d the f i r s t o r d e r , 
s t a t i c monopole e q u a t i o n s a r e e q u i v a l e n t to t h e s t a t i c s e c t o r of the 
i n s t a n t o n e q u a t i o n s and so the above c o n s t r u c t i o n s were implemented 
i n (.he s e a r c h f o r " multimonopoles ", h i g h e r charge s o l u t i o n s i n 
S0(.^") and o t h e r gauge groups about whose e x i s t e n c e t h e r e I;ad been 
some doubt u n t i l Taubes gave an e x i s t e n c e p r o o f . That m u l t i -
monopoles might have s t a t i c c o n f i g u r a t i o n s , i n the BPS l i m i t , was 
r e a s o n a b l e a s Manton had shown t h a t to low o r d e r i n p e r t i u ' b a t i o n 
t h e o r y t!:e r e p u l s i o n o f w i d e l y s e p a r a t e d and e q u a l charge niouopoled 
was e x a c t l y c a n c e l l e d by t h e l o n g range s c a l a r f o r c e . O'.'.aifeartaigh 
• L I I ] 
e t a l . had a l s o shown that h i g h e r c h a rge s o l u t i o n s w i t h c y l i n d r i c a l , 
hut not s p h e r i c a l , symmetry might be e x p e c t e d . . 
Nahm adapted the AD!IM c o n s t r u c t i o n to the BPS monopole 
VV^^ U S ) 
u s i n g d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r s f o l l o i / i n g Manton and '^o s s i v;ho 
thought o f i t a s an i n f i n i t e s t r i n g o f i n s t - . n t o n s . Hut general.i?!atipn 
of t h i s u-as to be d i f f i c u l t . 
R e a l p r o g r e s s cane from Ward \.'ho p r o v i d e d a charge two 
a x i a l l y sym!:ietric SOll*) monopole, bu t w i t h o n l y f i v e d e g r e e s of 
freedom, u s i n g the Atiyah-Ward c o n s t r u c t i o n w l i i c h seemed nov; to 
be t a i l o r e d f o r monopoles r a t h e r t h a n instantozv.;. T h i s was f o l l o w e d 
by a x i a l s o l u t i o n s o f a r b i t r a r y i n t e g e r cJiarge. rJone of t h e s e had 
any i n t e r n a l d e g r e e s of freedom above the t h r e e t r a n s l a t i o n s . a n d 
tu'O r o t c i t i o n s of the a x i s and appeared to bo l o c a l i s e d . iVeinberg 
had shown t h a t the g e n e r a l s o l u t i o n of charge y\ should have 't''V\-\ 
f r e e p a r a m e t e r s . 
I n d e p e n d e n t l y a H u n garian group managed to f i n d t h e s e 
s o l u t i o n s a s w e l l but u s i n g the BUcklund t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s of the 
E r n s t e q u a t i o n , to w hich the Bogomolnyi' e q u a t i o n s reduce under 
a x i a l symmetry. 
The f i r s t " s e p a r a t e d " multimonopole, s o l u t i o n of 
s e v e n d e g r e e s of freedom, was a g a i n found by Ward and g e n e r a l i s e d 
by C o r r i g a n and Goddard t o a c h a r g e y\ f a m i l y w i t h M:V\-\ d e g r e e s 
of freedom. T l i a t t h i s f a m i l y c o n t a i n s the g e n e r a l s o l u t i o n was 
then shown by H i t c h i n . T h e p a r a m e t e r spa c e i s c o m p l i c a t e d and 
l i t t l e u n d e r s t o o d . 
Meanwhile the Hungarian group r e c o v e r e d the same s o l u t i o n s 
by a p p l y i i i g t h e i n v e r s e s c a t t e r i n g method to the monopole e q u a t i o n s . 
F i n a l l y Nahm was a b l e to t r a n s f o r m the monopole problem, 
f o r an a r b i t r a r y group i n t o a simplerjfshape a l o n g the l i n e s of t h e 
ADIJM c o n s t r u c t i o n i n v o l v i n g an o r d i n a r y l i n e a r d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r 
w i t h a p o t e n t i a l s a t i s f y i n g t h e n o n - l i n e a r e q u a t i o n , 
The f i e l d s a r c c o n s t r u c t e d a s b e f o r e . The d e s c r i p t i o n i s r a t h e r 
i m p l i c i t and so, w h i l s t i t o b v i a t e s some of the t e c h n i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s 
sr. 
of t h e Atiyah-Ward a p p r o a c h , i t i s by no means t r i v i a l to l o c a t e 
I t ? V 
even Icnovm s o l u t i o n s w i t h i n i t . 
Some p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n s Iiave been found f o r t'le A t i y a h -
V/ard c o n s t r u c t i o n i n a'JV*) . 
F o r a complete r e v i e i i ^ o f the s t a t e of the a r t see r e f . \ . 3 \ ) 
I n t h i s t h e s i s we s h a l l c o n c e n t r a t e oiu^ e f f o r t s on the 
A t i y a h - Ward c o n s t r u c t i o n i n ^Ol'V) , b u t w i t h e x c u r s i o n s to ^OCv»^ . 
We s h a l l s t a r t by s e t t i n g up the problem, d i s c u s s i n g the 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s on the Higgs f i e l d , d e r i v i n g the B o g o n o l n y i ' 
e q u a t i o n s i n the P r a s a d - S o m m e r f i e l d l i m i t and d e f i n i n g the magnetic 
cSiarge. Then we s h a l l r e v i e w the t w i s t o r i d e a i n two, f o u r and 
t h r e e d i m e n s i o n s , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e s e l f - d u a l and nogomol.nyi ' 
e q u a t i o n s a s i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n d i t i o n s and p r e s e n t i n g Ward's a n s f l t z e 
and some g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s f o r SOlvC^ . Working v / i t h i n t h e s e a n s a t z e 
we go on, by a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the e f f e c t on t w i s t o r v a r i a b l e s of 
r e a l s p a c e r o t a t i o n s , to i d e n t i f y f a m i l i e s of c y l i n d r i c a l l y and 
s p h e r i c a l l y s y m m e t r i c monopoles.in Vib^ and SU(i) r e c o v e r i n g old 
s o l u t i o n s and d i s c o v e r i n g some new ones. T h i s f u r t h e r e n a b l e s us 
to f i n d an a l g o r i t h m f o r c l a s s i f y i n g s p h e r i c a l monopoles i n 
Next we c o n s i d e r the problem of p r o v i n g the r e g u l a r i t y 
of t h e s o l u t i o n s on . I n the a b s e n c e of any g e n e r a l p r o o f 
we p r o c e e d by example : a charge two c y l i n d r i c a l l y symmetric f a m i l y 
i n l^KV) . 
F i n a l l y we c o n s i d e r the g e n e r a l multimonopole i n ^OU"^ , 
d i s c u s s i n g some e v e n t u a l i t i e s not p r e s e n t i n ^ ^ l i ' ) . T h i s work 
and i t s g e n e r a l i z a t i o n to %^{y\) i s s t i l l under s t u d y and a number 
of q u e s t i o n s a r e not ansv/ercd c o m p l e t e l y . 
W i t h i n t h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n most of the o u t s t a n d i n g problems 
a r e t e c h n i c a l and a p p a r e n t l y v e r y complex ; a g e n e r a l p r o o f of the 
f i e l d s ' r e g u l a r i t y ; a more e x p l i c i t u n d e r s t f . n i l i n g of the p a r a p i c t e r 
s p a c e o f t h e g e n e r a l c o n f i g u r a t i o n . 
I t i s i m p o r t a n t to u n d e r s t a n d the c o n n e c t i o n w i t h Nahm's 
m o d i f i c a t i o n of the ADIIM c o n s t r u c t i o n . T h i s may p r o v i d e a means 
of f i n d i n g c r i t e r i a on ^ t h a t g u a r a n t e e the r e g u l a r i t y of the 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g f i e l d s . I n the ADIIMN form t h i s f o l l o w s from t'le 
i n v e r t i b i l i t y of a second o r d e r e l l i p t i c d i f f e r e n t i a l operator, and 
i n t h e Atiyah-Ward c o n s t r u c t i o n from t h a t of a f i n i t e d i m e n s i o n a l 
m a t r i x d e f i n e d on Ifi^ . The t r a c e o f the s q u a r e of t h e R i g g s f i e l d 
a p p e a r s to have a s i m i l a r e x p r e s s i o n ( see appendix ) i n terms of 
the d e t e r m i n a n t s of b o t h t h e s e o b j e c t s . One can c o n j e c t u r e t h a t 
t h e s e d e t e r m i n a n t s a r e e q u a l . But Nahr.i's o p e r a t o r i s of t!ie form 
on a s e t of compact i n t e r v a l s and so i s p o s i t i v e d e f i n i t e . 
C h a p t e r I 
The S t a t i c ??onopole Bquations 
1.1 The L a g r a n g i a n 
We c o n s i d e r a L a g r a n g i a n d e n s i t y o f the shape , 
v^rhere the t r a c e i s o v e r t h e i n d i c e s of t h e L i e a l g e b r a of a gauge 
group . The s c a l a r f i e l d ^ b e l o n g s to t h e a d j o i n t r e p r e s e n t a t i 
o f t h i s a l g e b r a and f i s t h e c u r v a t u r e l - f o r m o f a L i e a l g e b r a 
v a l u e d c o n n e c t i o n ^ , 
and i s H e r m i t i a n i f ^ i s H e r n i t i a n . 
"5> i s the c o v a r i a n t d e r i v a t i v e w i t h r e s p e c t to t h i s 
c o n n e c t i o n , 
f and ^ both t r a n s f orm c o v a r i a n t l y under the a c t i o n of the 
gauge group , J, ^ ^-^ J ^ 
on 
and s o t h e trace' o p e r a t i o n e n s u r e s the gauge i n v a r i a n c e of the f i r s t 
two terms o f . 
"XVI^) i s a l s o gauge i n v a r i a n t , a p o t e n t i a l f u n c t i o n of 
the s f f a l a r f i e l d w h i c h we s h a l l t a k e to have the form, 
wheire \ and C a r e c o n s t a n t s . 
We s h a l l be s e e k i n g s t a t i c s o l u t i o n s to the e q u a t i o n s of 
mbtion of t h i s L a g r a n g i a n and we c a n make the gauge c h o i c e 
Hence the e n e r g y d e n s i t y i s : 
J. 
1.2 A s y m p t o t i c symmetry b r e a k i n g . 
Note t h a t the p o t e n t i a l V(|^^ has minima o n l y f o r 
n o n - v a n i s h i n g v a l u e s o f the s c a l a r ( Higgs ) f i e l d . S i n c e f o r a 
f i n i t e e n e r g y s o l u t i o n we r e q u i r e t h a t V v a n i s h a s y m p t o t i c a l l y , 
we must make c h o i c e s o f s u c h n o n - z e r o f i e l d v a l u e s on the s p h e r e a t 
i n f i n i t y and e a c h s u c h c h o i c e l e a v e s V w i t h some r e s i d u a l symmetry, 
the unbroken symmetry group IT . 
Suppose «(<V«J v/here ^ o a s r - ^ co and e<. i s 
a f u n c t i o n o f a n g l e o n l y s u c h t h a t t r at '* 'i C . Then, 
The r e s i d u a l symmetry w i l l be the group g e n e r a t e d by those V\ 6 
i^/hich l e a v e V(oL.^«^^ i n v a r i a n t under the a c t i o n ^..^V\*^J^V\ , t h a t 
i s , t h o s e f o r which, 
or I * l , V'^ - O 
So V> 6 C 1 ^ subgroup conmuting w i t h 0^  
Now "^r C and so, l o c a l l y on S'' , 
and "\V^ - «^ *(9,>3j''^ V^,( o^ W,>v') ' ^'^^ choose to b e l o n g to 
the C a r t a n s u b a l g e b r a of -l^ and hence to be a t r a c e l e s s d i a g o n a l 
m a t r i x , 
v/here X- * O 
The unbroken symmetry w i l l t h e n depend on the groups of 
e q u a l ^ ; ' s . I f i n g e n e r a l we have, 
«(, ® I v y , 
where H fl^i * © 'tv\i«V\ then l o c a l l y , a s L i e a l g e b r a s , 
For example, SU^i^ may b r e a k to Ulv'^ K or and 
SV)(!fr> to OtO ^ OtO < V)l\) , O l x > 0Iv) , Utt^ X^V)U), or VJC^^ . 
A f u r t h e r conseciuence of t!ie non-;,ero vacuum e x p e c t a t i o n 
1 
v a l u e of ^ i s the l a b e l l i n g o f ; p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n s by the e l e m e n t s 
of a horaotopy group. The c o n d i t i o n 'XttC'z, C means t h a t OC i s 
a map from , the s p h e r e a t i n f i n i t y , i n t o "^/-^ : t h a t i s , i t 
i s an c l e m e n t of T^ l^^ ^^Y I f ^ i s compact and s i m p l y connected 
I f "H h a s a VX\) f a c t o r then w i l l have a component "Z. 
The s o l u t i o n s can be l a b e l l e d by ( a t l e a s t one ) i n t c ; ; e r v/hich 
can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h a c h a r g e ( or s e t o f charge.^ ) . I n a p h y s i c a l 
t h e o r y t h e Higgs f i e l d w i l l s e l e c t a p a r t i c u l a r V)UV subgroup and 
the a s s o c i a t e d i n t e g e r be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the magnetic charge of 
e l e c t r o m a g n e t i s m . 
1.3 The P r a s a d - S o n i m e r f i e l d l i m i t . 
B e c a u s e we a r e i n a s t a t i c t h e o r y the energy of a 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n w i l l be the i n t e g r a l over of the L a g r a n g i a n 
d e n s i t y , w h i c h we v v r i t e , 
where % ^ r ^ { J K ^ ^ i s the magnetic f i e l d . C ompleting the 
s q u a r e i n t h e i n t e g r a n d we o b t a i n : 
b u t " ^ i - ^ i •* lj,€ijk\.''^i\,^i,"^vi'\'\ = 0 . the B i a n c h i i d e n t i t y , and so, 
where the s u r f a c e i n t e g r a l i s t a k e n over the s p h e r e a t i n f i n i t y . 
T h i s l a s t t e rm depends o n l y upon the boundary c o n d i t i o n s and hence 
on t h e r e l e v a n t element of 1^, l."^) • 
Nov/ l e t us c o n s i d e r the P r a s a d - S p m m e r f i e l d l i m i t A rf> Q > 
to. 
i n w h i ch becomes m a s s l e s s and so m e d i a t e s an i n f i n i t e range 
s c a l a r f o r c e , s a y . 
Then v / i t h i n a g i v e n t o p o l o g i c a l s e c t o r the energj-- w i l l be minimised 
by e i t h e r of t h e Bogomolnyi' e q u a t i o n s , ^ ^ ' ^ 
t a k i n g on the v a l u e . 
9 \ 
> o 
i n e i t h e r c a s e , 
We may a l s o i n t e r p r e t - \ <^^i'^t'S,*^ a s the 
t o t a l m a g n e t i c f l u x i n the d i r e c t i o n s p e c i f i e d by the sym;;;ctry 
b r e a k i n g . F o r a f i n i t e energy monopole I ; i s * l"Ja^ and so " i ; ^ o . 
The Hig;5s f i e l d i s a s y m p t o t i c a l l y c o v a r i a n t l y c o n s t a n t and on a 
c o o r d i n a t e p a t c h of the s p h e r e a t i n f i n i t y w i l l be a gauge 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of, s a y , i t s v a l u e on the - j f - a x i s , 
We s h a l l assume t h a t \.t\v. ^ 1 ~ o » a s y m p t o t i c a l l y , so t h a t . 
Then V ^ i , (f^ « ^ f ^"^^ ^ » commute. So wo choose 
them b o t h to l i e i n the C a r t a n s u b a l g e b r a , 
Vv\o i Vvv.VJ , "^ o * 
Nov/ the m i n i m i s e d energy, or the f l u x , i s , 
where ^Vj i s the C a r t a n m a t r i x , "Vrl^M.^ Mj^ 
From the l o n g r a n g e b e h a v i o u r of the magnetic f i e l d a 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n of the D i r a c q u a n t i z a t i o n c o n d i t i o n can bo deduced. 
The I l i g g s f i e l d i s c o v a r i a n t l y c o n s t a n t and i s a s y m p t o t i c a l l y an 
element of "W.^ l'^ /^ V S i n c e t x l ^ / ^ ^ t,l"H^ 
w^ e s e e k a map from S 
t o ^ , To c o n s t r u c t i t we c o n s i d e r a s e r i e s of c l o s e d l o o p s . 
w. i t h one f i x e d p o i n t , w h i c h p a s s around the s p h e r e . 
i n e d by i n t e g r a t i n g the e q u a t i o n of c o v a r i a n t 
c o n s t a n c y ( w hich depends o n l y on ) a l o n g e a c h loop. As the 
l o o p encompasses the s p h e r e , so V\ t r a c e s out a p a t h i n and 
t h i s p a t h i s c l o s e d and so w i l l be an element of p r o v i d e d , 
( We have t a k e n «L » A ; o t h e r w i s e the c o v a r i a n t d e r i v a t i v e i s 
s i m p l y 'hi ^ and a f a c t o r 4. a p p e a r s i n the exponent of the 
q u a n t i z a t i o n c o n d i t i o n . ) 
The q u a n t i z a t i o n c o n d i t i o n can be s o l v e d to see that w» 
b e l o n g s t o t h e w e i g h t l a t t i c e o f a L i e group d u a l to j\ and so 
the m a g n e t i c f l u x i s r e s t r i c t e d to d i s c r e t e v a l u e s . 
11. 
Chapter I I 
Tho Atiyah-Ward Construction 
2.1 The I.aplacian i n two dimensions. 
The motivation behind the t w i s t o r approacii to s o l v i n g 
d i f f e r e n t i a l equations i s to r e p l a c e a ( complicated ) d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equation on one manifold by a holomorphic s t r u c t u r e on another 
( complex ) manifold i n such a way that the holouorphic s t r u c t u r e 
absorbs those equations. A simple i n s t a n c e i s the following. Iv'e 
consider the equation V'*"^sOon and wish to replace i t by an 
a n a l y t i c o b j e c t . We note that any a n a l y t i c function of a complex 
v a r i a b l e s a t i s f i e s '^*<^  ^:.o by v i r t u e of the Cauchy-Riewiann equations. 
So we i d e n t i f y R*" with a copy of the complex plane C by choosing 
u n i t orthogonal v e c t o r s i n ^ and making the correspondence, 
between v e c t o r s on and complex numbers. The usual r e a l s t r u c t u r e 
i s defined by i or <^(?:«>4^^-C^^tT^^ In p a r t i c u l a r the 
gradient operator V — ^ 'h^-^ •i'^xyl^'^where ^•s>e-ii^. I^aplace's 
equation becomes 'b'i ^ s-O and so ^«H%^***^(Vi ^ O^J" both 5" and 
^ a r b i t r a r y a n a l y t i c f u n c t i o n s . They w i l l be fixed by c o n s t r a i n t s 
of r e a l i t y and the boundeiry c o n d i t i o n s . 
2.2 The L a p l a c i a n i n four dimensions. 
Although we have a choice of complex st r u c t u r e for t h i s 
amounts only to a change 'V"*'tV *^ » ^ change in o r i e n t a t i o n 
^ - ^ ^ and these do not a l t e r the form of ^ . I n more than two 
dimensions however the s i t u a t i o n i s complicated by the extra v a r i e t y 
of complex s t r u c t u r e s a v a i l a b l e . Were v.'e to solve the same equation 
on there are many ways we can make an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n with t by 
ch o i c e s of orthogoftal planes. 
I n f a c t the general s o l u t i o n i s 
15. 
where *4-+X'S , and i s i - ^ , X « "^ -^  i x. . i s a 
complex v a r i a b l e and C a contour which passes around an open annulus 
i n the complex plane which remains s i n g u l a r i t y f r e e for a l l i and X 
We can vsorite yu. and "Sv as 
where S , t i ?(.-», o ,-p, 
are an orthogonal b a s i s of W depending upon '^•s.o(+V^ . /A. and are 
then the v a r i a b l e s on . "iS parametrizes the complex s t r u c t u r e s and 
must be eliminated by the contour i n t e g r a t i o n . We note that ^ i s 
defined only up to the a d d i t i o n of any function a n a l y t i c v/ithin and 
on the contour. 
The r e l a t i o n s between ^^y) and "S can a l s o be u T i t t e n 
i n which case ^ s \ ^ ^ ''^^ quaternion r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
Now t h i n k of of %^ as a r e a l s l i c e of C"^  by a l l o w i n g i , i , X and X 
to become independent complex v a r i a b l e s , d e f i n i n g a r e a l s t r u c t u r e by 
('S,/^ ,^ ^ ( , -V rr ) or ^ ~> V- "^^  ^ ^ for t = I) 
and ^ s-lfi^Y^ . Then \"=-^ d e s c r i b e s the s l i c e . For s p e c i f i e d 
values of and \; , (*) i s then the equation of a plane i n C**^  . 
I t i s n u l l because <k«^ (cl/v)^ (Alil+Ax.Ax -o for n o n - t r i v i a l . I t 
i s , i n f a c t , a n t i s e l f - d u a l , 
?:^ VAD« - ^^ W^ ^ * -^^/Avcr-^ (j^ ;<r<^< -t^^^c-^ 
for any two such n u l l s eparations 2 and W . Because they are n u l l 
t h e i r quaternion r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s f a c t o r into tensor products of 
two-spinors : i^^. ^ 'J-ft'^V > ^^fiV ^ f t ^ * ' > "^ "^  
and so are e a s i l y seen to s a t i s f y a n t i s e l f - d u a l i t y which, i n the same 
notation, can be ^^a:•itten : 
The p a i r s O*'^ '^  defined by such a plane only 
up to a complex facfor. So the a n t i s e l f - d u a l planes i n correspond 
to the p o i n t s of C up to such an equivalence, that i s , to the points 
of ^^|£) - a t l e a s t up to a copy of t,(t) f or the planes a t i n f i n i t y . 
^^(C) i s then the ( complex p r o j e c t i v e ) t w i s t o r space, holomorphic 
functions on which lead, v i a contour i n t e g r a t i o n , to s o l u t i o n s of 
the four-dimensional L a p l a c i a n . 
2.3 The L a p l a c i a n i n three dimensions. 
C l e a r l y i n three dimensions we cannot apply quite the same 
procedure as above but we might modify i t i n one of two ways. E i t h e r 
we f a c t o r out one of the W^.*  coordinates or we replace 1^ ^ by a four 
dimensional manifold and put a complex s t r u c t u r e on t h i s . I n f a c t 
the f i r s t approach leads to the second i n the follo\/ing way. 
I f 4 i s to be independent of, say, t we must have, 
here ^'/^-^ . 
belongs to ?,^) , the Riemann sphere, and "^ "^  i s a quadratic form. 
S p e c i f i c v a lues of "S and y give r i s e to a s t r a i g h t l i n e i n 
defined by the r e a l and imaginary p a r t s of the equation 
namely : >c j^-fc j( 
where 
Likewise every such s t r a i g h t l i n e gives r i s e to a p a i r 
simply by w r i t i n g {A. i n stereographic p r o j e c t i o n 
^ ~ \\\\\ ' ' H-^^i 
then choosing a complex s t r u c t u r e on each tangent space to the sphere 
and making the correspondence, 
If. 
where, for i n s t a n c e , * ^ ' 1^ * 
t a n g e n t i a l v e c t o r s to . Then 
using the f a c t that « Cot 1 . fiT^^ . I n p a r t i c u l a r the point 6 1^ ^ 
d e f i n e s such a vector f i e l d on S*" by v i r t u e of the p e n c i l of s t r a i g h t 
l i n e s p a s s i n g through i t . 
At each point of S*" there i s a V , defined by p r o j e c t i o n onto 
the tangent plane a t U , which gives r i s e to the s e c t i o n 
of the tangent bundle to the sphere looked at as the holomorphic 
tangent bundle of tfi(C) . The r e a l s t r u c t u r e on then becomes on 
: ("^»Y) C»i)'2>-i> (-fi>'5)' I t simply r e v e r s e s the 
d i r e c t i o n of the s t r a i g h t l i n e . I n general a s e c t i o n 
w i l l be r e a l i f 
where the minus sign comes from the d e r i v a t i v e of . So O. « - c 
and ^ •» ^  g i v i n g three degrees of freedom. C l e a r l y "SY i s r e a l 
and hence the t w i s t e r correspondence for tfc? i s between s t r a i g h t 
l i n e s i n 1^ and p o i n t s of " t f , and between points of and r e a l 
s e c t i o n s of 
~C ^ i s the four dimensional Riemannian manifold with which 
we r e p l a c e (R* and which we endow vifith complex and r e a l s t r u c t u r e s . 
2.4 The S e l f - d u a l equations. 
These t w i s t o r correspondences for ^ and fc^ a l s o turn out 
to be u s e f u l i n s o l v i n g some of the noncrlinear equations a r i s i n g i n 
Yang-Mills Theory, notably the ( a n t l ) s e l f - d u a l equations, 
and the Dogomolnyi' equations, 
I n the f i r s t i n s t a n c e , consider the operators : 
So ti^-lU^'^t^'^x^i) and "'i^\lV,MV-^xV"^>M • They are the 
(anti)holomorphic d e r i v a t i v e s on C**^  • IJow we modify them to 
a c t on the p r i n c i p l e f i b r e bundle of a Yang--Milis theory by adding a 
connection term : 
The p a i r of l i n e a r equations 
where i s now an V>-compbnent complex vector , are compatible 
( i n t e g r a b l e ) provided, 
that i s , provided Yang's equations are s a t i s f i e d : 
The i n t e g r a b i l i t y c o n dition i s equivalent to the vanishing of a 
curvature and s i n c e and are v e c t o r s i n an a n t i s e l f - d u a l plane 
i t i s the s e l f dual part of f^y, v/hich vanishes. 
Hence the s e l f - d u a l equations are n a t u r a l l y coded int o the 
i n t e g r a b i l i t y of a l i n e a r system. These l i n e a r equations are the 
equations' of p a r a l l e l transport over the a n t i s e l f - d u a l plane. I f we 
choose a point and a corresponding value for ^ on each plane, t h i s 
w i l l s p e c i f y the vector f i e l d on the wnole plane. So for each plane, 
each Ci^ ,/*>>>) , we have a vector and hence a vector f i e l d over t^jjii) i 
a s e c t i o n of a rank r\ vector bundle. I t i s then the theorem of 
Atiyah and Ward that i t i s the holomorphic vector bundles of rank . 
V\ over , v'ith c e r t a i n other p r o p e r t i e s , which eorrcsppnd to 
if. 
those Yang-Mills connections which have s e l f - d u a l curvature. Such a 
bundle w i l l be defined by a t r a n s i t i o n matrix ^ such that " i ^ «^  •=.© 
and ' ^ t ^ ' o . 
2.5 The Bogomolnyi' equations. 
I n the second i n s t a n c e , the monopole equations, l e t us 
define the operators, 
Then the equation of p a r a l l e l transport "=•© defines on each 
s t r a i g h t l i n e a vector f i e l d and as above we choose a point 
( holomorphically i n the coordinates of'^«(5)) and a value for the 
f i e l d t h e r e a t . So a t each p a i r CS>t{) we have a vector and hence a 
s e c t i o n of the rank y\ vector bundle over "t^iff). Again every such 
holomorphic vector bundle, with c e r t a i n other p r o p e r t i e s , corresponds 
to a s o l u t i o n of the Bogomolnyi' equations, without boundary conditions. 
The equations themselves a r i s e i n the following way.. 
*h takes (0,|1)-forms to (0,^+\>|-forms on the bundle defined 
by . I f i s to be a form on t h i s bundle , and not on some 
l a r g e r space, then 'i^S must v a n i s i i . T h i s w i l l be the case i f 
* 0 . But, 
and so, t a k i n g r e a l and imaginary p a r t s . 
For a l l d i r e c t i o n s ^ these two equations give the f u l l set with 
the c o r r e c t o r i e n t a t i o n of tt' . 
As we have seen, the two t w i s t o r spaces used above are 
r e l a t e d by f a c t o r i n g out a r e a l ( time ) t r a n s l a t i o n i n \^  . Likewise 
i f we s e t ^ »o i n ^> and t h e i r comiwtation r e l a t i o n reduces 
to the three equations : 
If. 
For the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n (\o = ^  these a r e the Bogomolnyi' equations 
again. These monopoles " belong to the s t a t i c sector of the s e l f -
dual equations. 
I n t h i s way the problem of co n s t r u c t i n g monopoles i s 
reduced to one of f i n d i n g bundles, that i s , of s p e c i f y i n g patching 
functions, that give r i s e to f i e l d s which s a t i s f y the boundary 
con d i t i o n s , are Hermitian and r e g u l a r . So l e t us see how we may 
recover the f i e l d s from the bundle. 
2,6 The Higgs and Gauge f i e l d s . 
Let us take the s e l f - d u a l c o n s t r u c t i o n . V/e can cover .|tj(P) 
with a p a i r of coordinate patches A)© , on which \"^\ < \+t , and Uo^  , 
on which H\> V - i . The patching function then s p e c i f i e s hov/ the 
vector space a t each point of OQ^NV^CO transforms under the change 
of coordinates • each point of V)© we choose a point i n the 
r e s p e c t i v e plane, Xo» a holpmorphic function of the coordinates, and 
s p e c i f y , again holomorphically, a vector >^fo^t t^^is point. SimilarJLy 
we s e l e c t an on the same plane, holomorphically i n the V)© coor-
d i n a t e s and s p e c i f y a *!f^ . Then the patching function ^ w i l l 
s a t i s f y , >J^^»^C'X„jXoi^» • to each such plane i n C**" there i s only 
one r e a l p o i nt, X , and thee equations of p a r a l l e l transport t e l l 
us t h a t , v^iy>^ ^ «'^ (x,yo^ vVo . v v U W 0^  Cx.x*^ V|>B, 
where ^•i^^A'V •^lY,Yc5) s- O . Hence the function 
5 " s p l i t s , *^Uo.,>(lo^ ^^M^ ^ i ^ . ^ t ^ " ) 
i n t o f a c t o r s holomorphic on each patch. Further, from the covariant 
Constancy of the f a c t o r s V \ V we can recover the Iliggs and gauge 
f i e l d s ( remembering that a"^' i d e n t i f y i n g with <f ). 
Now V, i s holomorphic a t '^*OD . So l e t *^"*eo i n both these 
equations, then, "^X^w A » '^'CD ^ ^ 
and, •5'i'vV'»-\ l - l f - ^ ^ % ^ V j -O 
S i m i l a r l y , l e t t i n g '^ •^o i n the equations for gives, 
where Vo^ * ^ ^'^•^•') -s-^K'^*). From these expressions for the 
f i e l d s we can i n p r i n c i p l e check t h e i r r e g u l a r i t y , always provided 
that we can achieve the s p l i t t i n g of the patching function. 
2.7 AnsMtze for patching f u n c t i o n s . 
The f i e l d s vtrill be Hermitian i f the bundle i s , that i s , 
i f ^ ^ ^ j ? ^ a c c o r d i n g to the r e a l s t r u c t u r e on ' l ^ i ^ j ) . T h i s 
w i l l be the case i f ^L'^ * and we can check the r e a l i t y of the 
f i e l d s d i r e c t l y from the above expressions : 
The boundary conditions are l e s s easy to s a t i s f y . O r i g i n a l l y 
the Atiyah-Ward c o n s t r u c t i o n was intended for use with i n s t a n t o n 
s o l u t i o n s . They suggested an ansatz for SOli) instanton patching 
f u n c t i o n s which was e x p l i c i t l y s p l i t t a b l e and of the form, 
J ' \ 0 } ^ p o s i t i v e 
i n t e g e r pnd where f i s r e g u l a r on V)oC\0(^ , Those correspond to 
those bundles which can be expressed as extensions of a standard 
l i n e bundle. T h i s turned out not to be very u s e f u l for that problem 
to. 
but the analogous ansatz on Wi"* i s u s e f u l for the monopole problem. 
Here the sug:j,ested bundle i s an extension of a tensor product of 
the previous l i n e bundle with a Kk^ l i n e bundle : 
I 
I l i t c h i n lias shown that t h i s ansatz contains a l l those s t a t i c 
raonopole s o l u t i o n s to the Bogomolnyi' equations v/hich liave as 
boundary cond i t i o n s , ^ ^ . vj. ^ oW^-) 
wHore IV.^-AVl.-) ana | - Ult* ,^ ^^ '^  1^  
C l e a r l y such a function does not s a t i s f y the r e a l i t y 
c o n d i t i o n . But ^ i s unique only up to the equivalence, 
0^  ^ c. ^ ^ 
v;here <x. i s holomorphic on , and ^ on V)o . These simply 
represent holomorphic changes i n the X - f i b r e of the bundle. So 
i t s u f f i c e s to write r e a l i t y i n the form : 0^  ^ ^ , 
A suggestion for an ansatz i n SOIM') i s the following : 
I L . 
0 ft?. 
0 I 0 
Lit) 
where (Jij i s a matrix of functions of dimension V\,'1t^j and the 
diagonal blocks are V\,-tV>i . I n p a r t i c u l a r for the case ^i^^i for 
a l l n , j , of maximal symmetry breaking ", t h i s becomes an upper 
t r i a n g u l a r matrix, Vl^ - \ , V\-s^ . I t i s not c l e a r \;hat the should 
be, but choosing t'nem to be Mjx^i i d e n t i t y matrices does give 
some s o l u t i o n s . 
11. 
Without l o s s of g e n e r a l i t y we uiay order the Ai i n a decreasing 
fashion down the diagonal. For^ttsing matrices a n a l y t i c i n 1>*' and 
on the l e f t and tho r i g h t respectivetly we can e x t r a c t the f a c t o r s 
6 from the diagonal and then, using upper t r i a n g u l a r matrices . 
with u n i t diagonal e n t r i e s , chop off the upper and lower reaches 
of the Laurent expension of ^j-j i n >^  , so that, 
Then i f Aj > i ^i\%0 and we can simply rearrange tho order 
of and JL-j . S t r i c t l y speaking these equivalence transformations 
are not bundle equivalences because they are not functions of V/-^  and 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . But the second s e t of f a c t o r s reduce to uni t 
m a trices i n the '^•^o and "S-^ OD l i m i t s , so they do not a f f e c t the 
e v a l u a t i o n of the gauge f i e l d s and the f i r s t s e t behave as gauge 
transformations of the conventional type. 
Chapter I I I 
Examples of monopoles i n SV)(t') and SvX^) with c y l i n d r i c a l and 
s p h e r i c a l s.yiniiietr.y• 
3.1 Real patching functions. 
The c o n s t r a i n t of r e a l i t y imposed upon the ansatz for ^ 
i m p l i e s a f a i r l y r e s t r i c t e d form for the f,'j . As i t stands ^ i s 
upper t r i a n g u l a r but i t s u f f i c e s that ^i'^>V^ bundle equivalent to 
'^tS)^). F u r t h e r , any K which i s not upper t r i a n g u l a r w i l l put 
i n t o a form i n which the c o n s t r a i n t can be s a t i s f i e d , 
and m u l t i p l y i n g on the l e f t by some w i l l then amount to no more 
than a f u r t h e r bundle equivalence. 
For SOtl) t h i s condition reads : 
where t^i) » s° e f f e c t i v e l y '5 and the c o e f f i c i e n t s 
of are complex conjugated. Because t\tx i s a n a l y t i c i n ^ ' and 
i n V-j^  the equation, 
i m p l i e s t h a t %x i s a polynomial of degree 1^ i n ^ . So, 
-X 
where *S i s of degree l(Jl-v») i n % . Then we can write, 
for C r e a l and where the Jf; , the zeros of , are e i t h e r r e a l 
or appear i n conjugate p a i r s . 
The off-diagonal equations are equivalent and t e l l us that, 
We s h a l l use upper case l e t t e r s for functions a n t i l y t i c on V)^  and 
lower case for those a n a l y t i c on V)^  , f and \ can ho r e l a t e d up 
to a bundle equivalence but the above form for f v / i l l dp for now. 
15. 
The remaining r e a l i t y condition reduces to "^tt -^S''\ , 
s i n c e ^ € S\.U>C)and so, ^ ^ -
We demand that d i v i d e \ - f to give a function a n a l y t i c 
on V)o . 
A p r e c i s e l y analogous procedure for produces two 
polynomials \ and ' ^ j of degrees A^ and "A-^ '^O i n Y from 
con d i t i o n s l i k e CVX^  on (^*\, and ^^ .^  r e s p e c t i v e l y . For the 
we Obtain : Gr^ ,^ ^ . V ^ ^ O . ^ 
Again ^ and G , and ^ and f can be r e l a t e d up to 
bundle equivalence. Note that the c o e f f i c i e n t of the ^ term of 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y the product of those i n and . 
We have here chosen the case where the are a l l d i s t i n c t 
corresponding to maximal symmetry breaking, OO'i x . I n the l i m i t 
e(;j^  and for X, , becomes zero up to equivalence and we recover 
a ^ of the form of the ansatz (_l-3'^ with . I n what follows 
vvre s h a l l r e s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n to upper t r i a n g u l a r patching functions 
and hope that we might recover a t l e a s t p a r t s of the other symmetry 
breaking s e c t o r s as such l i m i t s . 
3.2 R o t a t i o n a l symmetry. 
Within t h i s ansatz we can s t a r t by looking for monopoles 
which have some symmetry. This i s e a s i e r than the problem of finding 
a r b i t r a r y mqnopole co n f i g u r a t i o n s which we s h a l l consider l a t e r . 
I n a gauge theory notions of symmetry have to be s l i g h t l y 
modified. L e t x*V'"')tV' be a point transformation of ^ , A 
symmetric object S obeys a r e l a t i o n l i k e , 
where i s the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the symmetry pertinent to the 
type of o b j e c t $ . S i s c o v a r i a n t , that i s , every such change 
i n the underlying manifold can accomodated by a given type of change 
i n S so that \t looks the same i n the new coordinates. However, 
i n a gauge theory the gauge covariant q u a n t i t i e s , l i k e , and the 
p h y s i c a l , gauge i n v a r i a n t q u a n t i t i e s , l i k e "^ vC/f^ vY, are not the 
c a n o n i c a l ones. So v/hilst '^ y needs to obey a r e l a t i o n of the 
above s o r t , the p o t e n t i a l s (y. do not, 
Now under gauge transformations the p o t e n t i a l s transform 
inhomogenously : r / ,s i \ 
I t i s then necessary for the symmetry of f only that ^ transform 
symmetrically up to such a gauge transformation : 
I n the language of the vector bundle over twistor space 
however things are s i m p l e r . Here the a c t i o n of T on X. induces 
an a c t i o n J on the points of "TfjCt'^and we ask that the bundle 
remain i n v a r i a n t under t h i s a c t i o n i n the sense that, 
where (K and li\ are holoroorphic on V)» and V)j r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
r e l a t i o n of the p a i r OL and 9\ to the r e a l space and gauge 
transformations i s not simple. 
I f Y r e p r e s e n t s a r o t a t i o n i n IR? about an a x i s 
through an angle (9 tlien a vector VL changes i t s coordinates i n . 
the f o l l o w i n g manner : 
If. 
I n terms of the quantity \ ?-U. t h i s can be 
represented by : 
But \ -VJ-U; i s r e a l and of determinant zero fpr l^-s. 1 . Hence 
i t i s a tensor product of a spinor and i t s conjugate : 
Then under a r o t a t i o n 'V^  transforms thus : 
I f a i s the coordinate on S" of the twistor space then 
^ i s the r a t i o of the two components of and hence undergoes a 
Mobius transformation , 
11:1? 
where Aol ^ ^ s. \ . 
A vector f i e l d 'S^ ftv) can be \tfritten : 
1 
I t w i l l transform to 
and so : 
vi^ e have 
Under an i n f i n i t e s i m a l r o t a t i o n , 
for ^ and small, 
and so : 
For symmetry we demand that the transformed ^ be bundle 
e q u i v a l e n t to the o r i g i n a l , 
where and 1^  are now t r a c e l e s s and o(t,i|,jiy Thus for each 
degree of freedom we obtain a d i f f e r e n t i a l equation : 
H-^ !2 * ^ - x 
The holomorphic c o n s t r a i n t s on ^  , ^ and O. etc, as 
w e l l as the r e a l i t y of 0^ are enough to allow us to solve these 
equations v^rithout d i f f i c u l t y . 
3.3 C y l i n d r i c a l symmetry i n SOU) » 
For p*0 tliese equations become 
4 
K 
0 ./i'-V-'* O 
The s i m p l e s t component i s : 
Since ^J»,^i^ are to be functions of , "^^f and ^ i 
r e s p e c t i v e l y tliey cannot ca n c e l the exponentials and, imless ^.^P , 
we must have fVxi'^O , »-o . But •( s e t s the s c a l e of tho Higgs 
f i e l d and cannot be zero. 
The two diagonal e n t r i e s give 
for constant 6 . 
Using the same argument as above we may. disconnect the 
t, and p a r t s of the remaining equation to give, using the 
r e a l form ^hf) of f , 
which we reu'rite as : 
Now f i s a function of and Y^ • Therefore i f 
d i v i d e s i t , being a polynomial of order X i n y , i t w i l l push 
out a f a c t o r ^ from f . But i f d i v i d e s f i t must a l s o 
-divide to prevent ^ having s i n g u l a r i t i e s i n UjOUj^. Since 
f ^  i s a function of and X'S' t h i s pushes out a factor • 
Then f has the form , 
which i s p r e c i s e l y that removable by a bundle equivalence : 
0» 
d i v i d e 
? I H' 
0 \ 
So v/e may. assume some part of y^ does not divide f . Since 
must have the same Xr-dependent poles, the same part does not 
XI. 
However, may only have poles outside • Therefore 
(},•?) i m p l i e s t^^^O . S i m i l a r l y (K^^O . Hence the arguments of 
the d e r i v a t i v e s i n ^'T) are functions of alone : 
f and ^ must both have s u i t a b l e f a c t o r s of 'S to cancel 
the power ^ which i s only possible i f C ^ O and C > D . So 
C,»0 . But f u r t h e r , since f and \ can only be functions of 
i f they are also functions of ^ , independence of the l a t t e r in-jjlies 
t h a t of the former and f and ^ are constant, and . 
Hence the general form f o r c y l i n d r i c a l syrainetry i s : 
where the C.^  are constant, any more general ^-dependence being 
incompatible w i t h %t't) • The constants and J^ ^ must be chosen 
to prevent J^ , from having X-dependent s i n g u l a r i t i e s . Choosing 
o< « t we need - (-0"^  "^"^  ^ d i s t i n c t 
choices of the form l y ^ t l ^ • Re g u l a r i t y of the f i e l d s then 
requires that they take the values : 
The means of proving r e g u l a r i t y w i l l be discussed i n chapter V . 
3.4 Spherical symmetry i n SO(lV 
To unearth s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopoles we impo3e the 
ex t r a two equations of "^S't) upon . Taking the f i r s t of the p a i r , 
again the upper t r i a n g u l a r i t y of '^ implies t h a t of \ and ^ 
The diagonal e n t r i e s give : 
f o r some new constant C . 
<\ -AY 
The remaining equation s p l i t s i n t o (L and £, ^ parts : 
Since we may ex t r a c t the terms from the f i r s t of 
these o b t a i n i n g : 
and so, up to a m u i t i p l i c a t i v e constant, Ni( «• "tf^ • The remainder i s 
then, 
^ A- « i - t ' 
But "^11 i s allov/ed no such s i n g u l a r i t i e s , so^^^-O and C s-O . 
The other equation s i m p l i f i e s nov/ to : 
whi ch i m p l i e s Ji^\ and i s constant. 
The l a s t member of (^-t^ leads to the same r e s u l t . Hence 
I'M 
there i s a uni(^ue s^Vitrically symmetric monopole i n S0(,1.^  given by, 
where the choice •^o*~ ^* renders the s i n g u l a r i t i e s acceptable. I t s 
r e g u l a r i t y w i l l be discussed i n a l a t e r chapter. 
3,5 C y l i n d r i c a l symmetry i n SOC^ ') . 
The above arguments extend w i t h some added complexity t o 
the ^Ol'SV case. We s h a l l r e s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n to the instance where 
the are a l l d i s t i n c t . The l i m i t s i n which a pai r become equal 
do give examples of ^iX) breaking. 
Looking f i r s t a t small r o t a t i o n s about the "^-axis, ^ . 
and <!L are again upper trian^^ular and the diagonal termy i n the 
f i r s t of equations (^ t ) Si^e, 
and so we i^rrite : (\.. - 1- C-
where \^ , C-x , are constant and have zero sum. 
Disconnecting the terms i n ^ from the upper o f f -
diagonal e n t r i e s and using the r e a l forms l^-i^ f o r the ^.j' leads 
to three sets of equations : 
11» 
1 vi_ 1> - <^ VV1> 
few) 
where V\ ^ . - i ( . t i - t j j , so t h a t , 
By a bundle equivalence argument s i m i l a r to that i n the 
Soli') case we can remove any of the a r b i t r a r y functions which 
d i v i d e by "^ v^ or . 
Then, e i t h e r because we can replace 0 and ^ by zero 
151. 
or by the argument from poles i n and » we have 
and <^.iv"0 • S i m i l a r l y ^ t v * * ^ ^l-^-s-O . From these i t 
f o l l o w s i n C2> \'V^  that \^'^ «'0 and =.0 • So a l l the arguments 
of the d e r i v a t i v e s i n (JS'^"^*^^ are e i t h e r zero or %-independent. 
Hence e i t h e r -O or - J i ) ^ ^ ^ ^^ '^  
of "^ y^ and are constants, ^\{ and C^ ^^  . 
Suppose now t h a t . Then, 
- J m ^ 
where <P\L\) i s of order ^^^-^i and gives the common poles which 
do not d i v i d e G* and «^  . &• and ^ are polynomials i n \ alone 
of degrees and Vv»,^  r e s p e c t i v e l y . Then the - dependence 
of (5 i m p l i e s : 
Therefore 0 ^ W^i. ^  -» • 
Also, 
?>, — 
and o $ vv\,^ ^ W,^ -V^ , * These i n e q u a l i t i e s imply, 
S i m i l a r l y , i f we obtain : 
where has degree - ^ . j ^ a n d , 
St. 
so t h a t : O $ ^ X, , $ ^ ^ IK^-Iv^ 
We can i d e n t i f y the f o l l o w i n g cases :-
Case ( i ) . d i v ides Or , div i d e s \ . 
Then O , 's O and loses i t s ft, term : 
by . The a n a l y t i c i t i e s of UV^ -S.-V^  and V(,^/i^,'/t^'jthen require 
O 4 since we can only e x t r a c t p o s i t i v e powers from the 
former and negative from the l a t t e r . This means that H and \\ are 
constant since any )J -dependence must be accompanied by ^-dependence, 
"V^ l^  and "^ -^^  must have the same ( constant ) poles i n )J to ensure 
i s a n a l y t i c i n U,(M)oo • Therefore A^  s - j I ^ , Jl.,^ r.o and 
looks e x a c t l y l i k e the of , but \ / i t h o( and -ec replaced 
by and . Regulari t y w i l l be ensured by the same choices of 
constants C^ , up to a f a c t o r of K^-•(^ , as i n the e a r l i e r case 
and we have embeddings i n SUt'S') of Sulr") c y l i n d r i c a l monopoles. 
Case ( i i ) . "vi^^ d i v i d e s ^ 
^ O and , 
\^-^  w i l l vanish or not according to whether divides H 
and Vjf^  d i v i d e s V or not, since f - o by i t s d i v i s i b i l i t y by v\>^  . I f 
i t does not vanish i t w i l l have the samey"orm as i n case ( i ) and f o r 
the same reasons. X^ ,*© and ^, i s a s e l e c t i o n of fa c t o r s from 
Case ( i i i ) . d i v i d e s & 
This i r , s i m i l a r t o the previous case. 
Case ( i v ) . does not div i d e & , does not divide f 
Since - , has the general form : 
(a) I f "^ ^ d i v i d e s \\ and divides \ then divides f , 
di v i d e s and, 
0 ^ ^ ^s'^ ^ ^^1 -^U 
These imply VVxx > V».l^  * ^0 , V\^ :^^ o so both 
vanish and -(^-s-Yi i . S o , 
1% o 
(b) does not di v i d e V\ , S^^.J does not divide V\ . As 
i n case ( i ) , V\^^»o and \A and V\ are constants. A l l we can say i n 
general, since the term i n i s detprmined from those i n 
and , i s that enough c a n c e l l a t i o n must occur betv/een 
^, and f ,and (^ ^ and ^ to ensure that the poles i n ^^/^, ^ 5 
V)o n V)e» balance the d i s t i n c t poles i n ' and "^ ^^  
(c) '^5?^ divides W or 'VJJ-^  divides V\ . I n t h i s case VI, 
i s no longer zero and the usual remarks apply as regards o i n g u l a r i t i e s . 
I t i s not easy to analyse these cases f u r t h e r v/ithout 
choosing p a r t i c u l a r values f o r the . The greatest freedom seems 
to belong to case ( i v ) ( b ) . The simplest choice i s -^i »-\ , X<i-s. X^-'\ 
i n which case s. )S - , "v!^ ^ =. Y - . Then v\,^--Y^ , 
Y\^ ^ c Y\ and, 
0 ^ M^^ ^ $ w O ^ M^, $ \-V\ 
So V» = \ or O . 
I n the f i r s t case 
, 1 (S.^X^.)^'^^ . ^^'^^ 
By a bundle equivalence argument we can choose Cr, ^ i o . 
I t i s then easy to choose the remaining constants i n such a way as to 
remove the apparent s i n g u l a r i t i e s : 
where = and V„ . 
This appears to bo an " elongated " embedding of the 
charge one SOli^ monopole. I t has been sho\>fn to be regular and 
the l i m i t «. y i e l d s a s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric, simple embedding 
i n the p o s i t i o n . 
For Y\ » O v;e get the same functions but without t h e i r 
powers of . 
I f we choose s i m i l a r functions f o r f , ^ and ^^ -^  i n 
the Xx,'s-o , •i.ys'L ansatz we can i d e n t i f y the f o l l o w i n g family : 
^^ - ^ . L - ^ 
0 -\ ft. - e ^ ^ * i ^ • 
If. 
and where CMC^ ^ 
V, 
This w i l l be shown to be regular end may perhaps be a 
superposition of tv/o d i f f e r e n t l y embedded ^Oll'^ monopoles of 
" separation " t ^ - t ^ , I n the l i m i t which must be very 
c a r e f u l l y taken, we obtain a patching f u n c t i o n equivalent to one for 
breaking. When C,-atj we recover the known spherical s o l u t i o n 
of charge two to be discussed i n the next section. 
3.6 Spherical symmetry i n SOtii^. 
Not a l l the above cases possess s p h e r i c a l l y syminetric 
j?xamples. 
I n the lower two equations of » ^  i C and c 
w i l l again be upper t r i a n g u l a r . 
The diagonal terms y i e l d : 
fo r fej and fej constant. 
I n any of the cases where we have the equation , 
and s i m i l a r l y f o r £ and c- . I f and are non-vani.yhing 
t h i s gives - V'*'^^^!^ and \»,^  * "S^ * \>',1 c.nd so also, 
from the t term, 
^•L^ --V>^ '^F ^ = O since the 
u. 
l e f t hand side has p o s i t i v e powers and the r i g h t hand side negative 
powers of "S . Thus only and \)^.^ f a i l to vanish. Tlie 
equation becomes : 
i n \'/hich the t term i s : 
The -dependence implies Vlj^ -sV-^  • But t h i s leaves us with an 
equation which f o r «(j*^ Xv has no f i n i t e polynomial s o l u t i o n and 
we have no s p h e r i c a l monopoles here. 
So suppose ^.j.^ =. O as w e l l . I n t h i s case and \>^ ^ 
only remain. The equations we have f o r are : 
The ^ term i n the f i r s t gives : 
Now i f jj, ' had a pole i n ^ other than a t X ' ^ o i t v;ould be made 
second order by d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and could not be compensated on the 
r i g h t hand side. So, up to a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e constant, « . 
S i m i l a r l y s X • Also the -dependence requires that \it,-e.te.^ . 
As a r e s u l t , 
«» _ 
Since S' can have no f a c t o r s of )f we can only avoid poles i n 
i f ^,_A^-V\,,^-0 and &• i s constant. Likewise ^ i s constant 
and y, Vs^ ^ A^ •= o , from the 6. term i n the other of 
equations (^'5> \^) • 
The remaining equations are : 
'05 
The :S-dependence requir e s t h a t V\,.^ .vA^ -^ V > o and AjJ|NA^ .j^ -\ $ 0 
which can both be v / r i t t e n \-^»>0 • So \\ - \ '^^ ^^  




S i m i l a r l y i n the case s-o , 
Neither of these can be s p l i t unless J.'^O . They are 
then simply embeddings of the charge one , SOl^'^ monopole. 
The more i n t e r e s t i n g case occurs when ^^^-df-o • This time 
we obtain ^^•s.)^^^ and ^^-)^^^ from the equations. The others 
reduce to the f o l l o w i n g shape, f o r example : 
The n o n - s i n g u l a r i t y of "^ .^  requires \l, t and that 
have no poles at \-s.o > This means t i i a t - v\ « o and 
19. 
e i t h e r & 50 or ^(•s-^ . But the companion equation to the 
above i s , 
and t h i s c l e a r l y requires t l i a t V» - ^  • Together w i t h s i m i l a r 
r e s u l t s from the other three sets of equations we f i n d , 
Since A^ -^ A^ -v^ .^  =-O we have A,-si 1 Xx'O and A-j =-1. 
F i n a l l y \v'e obtain f o r the patching f u n c t i o n : 
^ e ^ 
^ - i „ , 
and o^vj s. e(;-«lj. We need a l l three exponential terms i n J,^ to 
s a t i s f y the r e g u l a r i t y c o n d i t i o n . 
I t i s lcnown^'*^\hat the so-called maxi.mal embedding of SO(x^ 
i n SO^ .V^  has a s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopole whose behaviour i s 
determined by the functions : 
5«l. 
^^^^^ - I <<\v«*^\i <*x>«tx\ ot^v^i^v ) 
where the o^ ; are associated w i t h the d i r e c t i o n of asymptotic 
symanetry breaking. Then the Higgs f i e l d on the "g^-axis i s given 
by 
ivhere c AiA^Or^o"^ and W^* AiK^ V.O,\,.\) span the Cartan subalgebra 
of S0^ .^ ) . I f we assume <y> <<x > <r, » ^ ^en the asymptotic 
behaviour of ^ i s : 
1_ 
0 o 
0 0 0 
That the patching f u n c t i o n ('^ •\^ ) gives t h i s monopole i s 
s t r o n g l y suggested by the f a c t s t h a t , 
and 
This generalises the p a t t e r n i n SOi'C) where 
and . 
I t also suggests a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n to SVJlvx"^  f o r the 
charge V\ -\ s p h e r i c a l monopole : 
•0. 
That these assertions are true w i l l be seen i n the follov.'ing 
chapters when we discuss sp h e r i c a l symmetry f o r SUCv*) and do some . 
e x p l i c i t s p l i t t i n g c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
4-1. 
Chapter IV 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopoles 
f o r an SOCVA') gauge group. 
Using the experience gained i n the l a s t chapter we can 
go on to solve the equations of s p h e r i c a l syminetry i n SOCv>^  , 
using methods developed i n t h i s context but from a diffeient p o i n t 
of view by other authors. F i r s t we e s t a b l i s h some notation by 
b r i e f l y reviewing the r o o t theory of S*->1.^) . 
4,1 The r o o t decompostion of SOl^ *^  . 
I n general the L i s algebra of a Lie group can be decomposed 
i n the f o l l o w i n g manner, 
where U i s a set of Y commuting generators ( T being the 
rank of the group ) , the Cartan subalgobra, and ^ the set of 
generators remaining. ^ i s spanned by dL-v eigenvectors 
( ok the dimension of "iv ) under the a d j o i n t action of W , 
€^ , whose eigenvalues <{ are r e a l vectors i n an V dimensional 
Euclidean space. The basis of t h i s vector space corresponds to 
a choice of basis f o r the Cartan subalgebra : 
H U..H^ , .... H^V 
The vector eigenvalues are c a l l e d r o o t s . I f o<. i s such 
a r o o t then so i s - o j ; 
Further, we can f i n d a ( non-unique ) basis of V* 
simple r o o t s which span the set of a l l roots i n such a way that 
each r o o t i s a l i n e a r sum of the simple r o o t s w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s 
\ , O or -\ and such that the c o e f f i c i e n t s are c i t h e r a l l 
non-negative or a l l non-positive. These are the p o s i t i v e and 
negative r o o t s r e s p e c t i v e l y which ^^ivc the f u r t l i c r decomposition : 
41. 
The € j and are the r a i s i n g and lowering operators 
of the algebra. For instance, i n SOlV) we have , 
\ 
'1 
where i s a choice of simple r o o t s . We may draw the root 
diagram : 
Any p a i r of roots subtending an angle of ^^/^ c o n s t i t u t e a simple 
set. 
- and has r o o t • 
V/e note t h a t the E'*^ corresponding to simple roots 
m u l t i p l y by a d d i t i o n of r o o t s i n the sense t h a t , 
v/here !f» "t f{l - , 
but e^'^ t , ^ * ^ = O 
These p r o p e r t i e s generalise e a s i l y to SUW^ , We can 
choose the r a i s i n g operators of the simple roots to be upper, o f f - , 
diagonal matrices v/ith a s i n g l e u n i t entry, of which there are 
V\ - \ , the rank of SOC^v) : 
The r o o t s are v\ ^W-'V) i n number, of equal length and form a 
synmietric v\lv-v^ -simplex i n \K. 
I f ^ i * ^ and t-j'cU'e r a i s i n g operators of roots and 
fl(,j , then one of ^ { ^ t j ^ a n d C^ *^^  w i l l be tlic r a i s i n g operator 
of • ^ i ^ t i j 1 provided t h i s sum i s also a r o o t . The other product 
w i l l be zero. I f the sum i s not a r o o t both w i l l vanish. 
The basis ue have chosen above f o r W i s the Chevalley 
basis. I n Sv^ Ux) i t consists i n choosing for H^ ^ (\iv*\<>A-\) the 
diagonal matrix , 
V\-v»\ 
and choosing the norip a l i s a t i o n so th a t the roots have length 
2. . Considering the r a i s i n g operator of a simple root : 
so that , 
and : v^«» - ^ / r — 7 . 
I n t h i s basis the Cartan matrix i s , 
I t i s usef u l at t h i s p o i n t to rephrase the discussion of 
symmetry breaking i n t h i s language. 
We v;ant to solve the equation. 
where ft-'N^ , where CL i s an r -vector. Let V\ be 
general element of the Lie algebra of -i^ , 
1,1 X 
•4. 
Then the comniutation c o n d i t i o n i s , by the d e f i n i t i o n of r o o t , 
and by the l i n e a r independence o f the t h i s vanishes o n l y f o r 
those r o o t s which a r e o r t h o g o n a l t o ^ . C l e a r l y too the can 
be non-zoo. Then the unbroken symmetry group w i l l be generated by 
the C a r t a n subalgebra and the r a i s i n g and l o w e r i n g o p e r a t o r s v.'hich 
correspond t o these r o o t s . The r o o t s so s e l e c t e d w i t h the r e q u i s i t e 
elements o f V\ w i l l generate subgroups and p r o d u c t s o f subgroups 
o f ^ and ^ will a l s o c o n t a i n what remains of the Cartan 
s u b a l g e b r a as a h a n d f u l o f UCO f a c t o r s . 
I n SOiM"^ f o r example, the simple r o o t s can be chosen 
t o be : «(l * K.O,©") 
and t h e r e are f o u r g e n e r i c p o s s i b i l i t i e s : 
\ 






4.2 S p h e r i c a l symmetry. 
Now we s h a l l a t t e m p t t o f i n d a way o f l o c a t i n g the 
s p h e r i c a l l y s y r m i e t r i c monopoles i n any g i v e n a n s a t z , t h a t i s , g i v e n 
v a l u e s f o r the i j . -!e s h a l l be guided by what we Icnov/ o f the s i m p l e r 
cases. 
The f u l l e q u a t i o n s o f s p h e r i c a l syrAiiietry arc : 
The f a c t t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r i n ('t-lC^^') i s 
holomorphic away from "^x. O(OB) a l l o w s us t o use j u s t the bundle 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f s i m i l a r a n a l y t i c i t y and t o assume t h a t \) and 
are no more than degree % ^ "^'^  *^  r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The o p e r a t o r *^  can i n t r o d u c e no po l e s a t »o,oo and 
so f\ and (X. must be c o n s t a n t . We choose them, a f t e r the 
precedent o f SO(.V) , t o l i e i n the Cartan subalgebra : 
I n the upper t r i a n g u l a r ansatz 0^ has a d i a g o n a l o f 
the form, J^^,^ 
where ^ VJ » A,«^(^A, ,Ai, ,.. >Cv^ 'i and d !) * »^«'**jC«<\,"^'^'^^ 
these d i a g o n a l coi.iponents o f (AT-V^  g i v e : 
and t h e f o r m , , , L j.^ i „ 
vv'here i s upper t r i a n g u l a r w i t h d i a g o n a l . , s a t i s f i e s b o t h the 
i AH 
ansatz and e q u a t i o n i^^ «V^  q u i t e g e n e r a l l y . A f a c t o r of X * " 
has been p u l l e d out f r o m each s i d e t o s i m p l i f y the ot h e r two 
e q u a t i o n s . They become : 
We c o u l d remove t h e term by i n t r o d u c i n g 
s u i t a b l e powers of )^ i n t o t h e form o f <^ . But t h i s would have 
t o be done i n r e c i p r o c a l ways f o r each e q u a t i o n . So i t i s 
c o n v e n i e n t t o s e t t«o and we do n o t appear t o l o s e any g e n e r a l i t y 
t h i s way. C e r t a i n l y , C -s-o f o r s p h e r i c a l symmetry i n SO(.'S^  . 
We i v r i t e \) and ^ i n the shapes, 
and the above e q u a t i o n s reduce t o : 
. ^ow |S i s upper t r i a n g u l a r and can be v n r i t t e n , 
v;here A^ *' i s the s e t o f p o s i t i v e r o o t s . Using the f o r m u l a , 
which i s e a s i l y proved. 
4?. 
we o b t a i n , 
The d i a g o n a l elements o f ^ then r e q u i r e t h a t ^ ^ 
Otherwise t h e r i g h t hand s i d e must be independent of » so t h a t , 
I f ( i j i s t o be a t most q u a d r a t i c i n , \)<<\ ""'^ s t o 
take on t h e v a l u e s -\ , O or \ » i n which case must be 
o f degree a t most 0 , \ or O r e s p e c t i v e l y i n "If . I f f o r 
a p a r t i c u l a r r o o t \ i s some o t h e r v a l u e then the cor r e s p o n d i n g 
( i j v a n i s h e s . I n f a c t the case ^ ^ - i i ^ - l i s a l s o unacceptable 
because i t i n t r o d u c e s a term i n t o ^ whicJi could o n l y 
come from something l i k e ^ \ ^ and t h i s i s d i s a l l o w e d on .'^rounds 
o f r e a l i t y and s i n g u l a r i t j ' . 
(.^•Mr) can e a s i l y be s o l v e d i n the case where f o r those 
i A-^ ,' wh i c h v a n i s h we choose -s ^ so t h a t no term 
appears. I n t h a t case, 
and so : <N - I ^ ) U ' ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ V UX-S) M) 
where ^ l^) c o n s i s t s o f those p o s i t i v e r o o t s which have • 
The same f o r m can be deduced from the e q u a t i o n i n ^ . 
Such a ^ has the c o r r e c t s i n g u l a r i t i e s , t h a t i s , i t 
has no p o l e s a t V ^ o b u t o n l y a t "^s-O , "S« » . To see t h i s 
c o n s i d e r a t y p i c a l t e r m i n the expansion of the e x p o n e n t i a l , 
n e g l e c t i n g powers o f : 
The e f f e c t s o f t h e m a t r i c i a l exponents o f "Jf on a 
g e n e r a l i s t o m u l t i p l y i t by a power V . But the worst 
b e h a v i o u r i n the expansion o f the b r a c k e t e d term must come from a 
c o n c a t e n a t i o n o f \n r a i s i n g o p e r a t o r s f o r which l ^ - K i s O , ^ p r o v i d e d 
the sum o f t h e i r r o o t s i s a g a i n a r o o t . But then the s c a l a r 
p r o d u c t o f X w i t h t h i s r o o t must be l e s s than or equal t o vv\ 
and so >M-lX-i;;^0 ..Thus a l l the powers o f "y a p p e a r i n g a r e p o s i t i v e 
pr zero and i s holoraorphic except a t ^-srO , CD . 
R e a l i t y i s l e s s e a s i l y p r o v e d . S u f f i c e i t to say t h a t 
a l l t h e Icnpwn s p h e r i c a l monopoles a r e o f t h i s form f o r oC^  and 
r e a l . 
The c o n s t r a i n t t h a t t h e r e be a t l e a s t one r o o t f o r \Vhich 
^ ^ • i i * ®^ i s c l e a r l y v e r y r e s t r i c t i v e on ^ . I t i s always 
s u f f i c i e n t t o l o o k a t the va l u e s f o r the s i m p l e r o o t s t o see 
which, i f any, o t h e r r o o t s have e i t h e r o f these v a l u e s . Hence, 
g i v e n an X ( t h a t i s , a choice o f a s y m p t o t i c behaviour f o r the 
magnetic f i e l d ) t h e r e may or may n o t be c o r r e s p o n d i n g s p h e r i c a l l y 
symmetric liionopoles. But f o r s m a l l enough s u i t a b l e values of i 
t h e y v i r i l l e x i s t and i n t h i s case X s e l e c t s r o o t s of the L i e 
a l g e b r a and the monopples are c o n s t r u c t e d from these i n a simple 
way, {Ur i) . 
The o r t h o g o n a l i t y o f j t w i t h some s e t o f r o o t s has been 
di s c u s s e d a l r e a d y under the guise o f symmetry b r e a k i n g . I t w i l l 
happen when s e t s o f t h e ^ { a r e e q u a l . I f i n such a case we 
choose t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g «<; t o be equal a l s o then the r e l e v a n t 
Pi can be gauged t o z e r o . 
4.3 R e s u l t s f o r Sujx") and SOCS*) . 
To see t h a t we do indeed r e c o v e r the r e s u l t s from 
c h a p t e r I I I c o n s i d e r f i r s t SOU-^ and SV)U^ . The former has o n l y 
one p o s i t i v e r o o t , l e n g t h 1 , and so ^ 4 " ^ * ' ^ o n l y f o r X •='\ 
We have a s i n g l e monopole w i t h p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n : 
where 
f a m i l i a r f o r m , 




SOCV) has t h r e e p o s i t i v e r o o t s , 
There a r e two p o s s i b l e ^ , i n view of the o r d e r i n g o f t!ie : 
\ 
Note t h a t v,'e do n o t have X M z, \^ ^ j. A l t h o u g h 
t h e r e i s a s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopole i n t h i s ansatz, i t occurs 
f o r «<v «(^ ( b r e a k i n g t o OCV) ) i n which case i t i s bundle 
e q u i v a l e n t t o the f i r s t o f the above cases. 
I n the second case o n l y " ( j c o n t r i b u t e s t o ^ and we 
s i m p l y have an embedding o f the raonopolc. 
VO. 
I n the f i r s t case t h e r e are t h r e e p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
embeddings o f t h e monopole 




0 V 0 0 
I f n e i t h e r v a n i s h , 
\ 
V 
•(» \ o 
0 <x \ \^ 
\ 0 0 ol^ 
o 0 
0 \ 0 
where we choose -s ^-^  -a. 1 . But t h i s i s e a s i l y v e r i f i e d t o be 
the maximal embedding o f charge 1 t h a t we recovered e a r l i e r , ( j - l ^ ) 
4.4 S0(.<0 and maximal embeddings. 
The Che v a l l e y b a s i s i s : 
\ 
V V 
and the s i m p l e r o o t s 
Vfe i d e n t i f y the f o l l o w i n g cases, 
( i ) 
'ie have n o n - v a n i s h i n g f o r the «(i and + + 
p o s i t i o n s . The second g i v e s a simple SOU'^ embedding. 
( i i ) 
- I 
A l l r o o t s c o n t r i b u t e . T h i s must i n c l u d e cl'.arge one simple 
embeddings and t h e i r s u p e r p o s i t i o n s as w e l l as case ( i ) 
( i i i ) 
Only \ •'f i i i d o e s n o t c o n t r i b u t e . I t v ; i l l have a 
p a i r o f s i m p l e embeddings f o r V, and <y and two embedding of the 
SOU') charge tv/o monoinle, (^^, , ^^^•^'^i; ^i)' 
( i v ) 
V. 
Here i s o n l y one simple embedding a t f<x . 
( v ) 
Only the s i m p l e r o o t s c o n t r i b u t e . I t i s the maximal 
w « N. 
embedding i n JOUI') o f charge t h r e e w^hen a l l o f are non-
z e r o . Otherwise we have two embeddings o f the charge two, 
monopole a t and («<i>'ij ) , a charge two double embedding 
o f SOU^ monopoles a t ( ^\,«{^) and t h r e e s i mple embeddings a t each 
o f the s i m p l e r o o t s . 
The p a t t e r n f o r nvaximal embeddings means t h a t f o r each 
SO(^W^ we get a new charge V\-\ monopole i n the ansatz where X 
i s C^isNi, - • • • VI v,'^  > so X-H ^ tfliV<^ (v\.i,v\.^ ,...-V>+») and the 
p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n i s , 
-U.H \ 0 0 
V 0 0 \ 
which i s p r e c i s e l y (^-lO^ • 
r i . 
For t h e o t h e r p o s s i b l e / t h e r e i s g e n e r a l l y room 
f o r maximal embeddings from lower groups and f o r t h e i r .-uperpositions 
I t remains t o ennumerate a l l the p o s s i b i l i t i e s and t o 
check t h e i r r e a l i t y and r e g u l a r i t y . When vre have completed t'ac 
s p l i t t i n g we sh.xU. sec t h a t ^^-^ i s the charge V\-\ s o l u t i o n o f 
IS ] 
e a r l i e r work. 
Chapter V 
R e g u l a r i t y o f the f i e l d s 
The r e a l bugbear o f t h e A t i t a h - W a r d c o n s t r u c t i o n i s 
the p o s t hoc n e c e s s i t y o f showing t h a t a g i v e n p a t c h i n g m a t r i x can 
be s p l i t i n a r e g u l a r f a s h i o n , t h a t i s , i n such a way t h a t the 
Higgs and Gauge f i e l d s do n o t have s i n g u l a r i t i e s . 
18 ] 
5,1 The SOCV) s p l i t t i n g p rocedure. 
We s t a r t by l o o k i n g a t the s i m i i e s t case : ^ i s , 
vi^here and we can i v r i t e 
0 
where P - ? • Now we can a t t e m p t the s p l i t t i n g 
i n two s t a g e s . L e t , 
1 
-X 
I f we expand ^ as a Laurent s e r i e s on an open annulus 




v/e see t h a t U,.^  and V,^ can be chosen so t h a t J has o n l y 
the 
c o e f f i c i e n t s between 
f - 1 
'X-k\ 
and X - \ 
and t h e s p l i t t i n g o f i s now e q u i v a l e n t t o t h a t o f 
To c a l c u l a t e the f i e l d s proper i t i s more circumspect t o 
choose , t o liave no c o n s t a n t terms, iri^which case f 
w i l l c o n s i s t i n the c e n t r a l XL^\ ( i n s t e a d o f 1X~\ ) 
c o e f f i - c i e n t s o f ^ . Then WU^ -s. VIw^ "s ^^ and the s p l i t t i n g 
o f «k g i v e s the c o r r e c t f a c t o r s t o c a l c u l a t e / and t \ i , {X I ) 
modulo t h e e x p o n e n t i a l f a c t o r s e x t r a c t e d a t the s t a r t . 
For p r o o f o f r e g u l a r i t y however the f i r s t choice o f f 
serves us more s i m p l y . A c c o r d i n g l y we seek t o s o l v e the f o u r 
e q u a t i o n s X-x 
o 
1 * \,x 
U s i n g the T a y l o r and Laurent expansions of K and V\ 
we o b t a i n : 
and, f r o m t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s o f p o s i t i v e powers o f which v a n i s h 
on t h e r i g h t hand s i d e : 
^ " t L " 
We can s o l v e t h i s system f o r V. , , i\ 
i n terms o f o » t h e n use (5'l-^ t o r e l a t e ^ i j ^ o ^ o ^Vj,o 
Then we make a choice o f gauge, by f i x i n g ^ i j . o say, and so 
o b t a i n Vlw^ s. V-,j^ o and thus the f i e l d s from (X-t ) . 
But the systems s o l u b i l i t y depends on i n v e r t i n g the X%X 
m a t r i x , 
U.s W .V< 
s = 
/ 
So f o r a g i v e n J we need t o c a l c u l a t e " ^ t t S and 
show t h a t i t i s n o n - v a n i s h i n g throughout \ ^ . I n t h i s event we 
can c a l c u l a t e e x p l i c i t forms f o r the f i e l d s , a l t h o u g h t h i s i s i n 
g e n e r a l e x t r e m e l y messy and u n e n l i g h t e n i n g . The form of " ^ t l : S 
however i s o f t e n q u i t e i n t e r e s t i n g . I t a l s o a l l o w s us t o check 
the a s y m p t o t i c behaviour o f the Higgs f i e l d v i a the e q u a t i o n : 
which has been shoim t o be g e n e r a l l y t r u e f o r An uvSialogous 
f o r m u l a has been demonstrated f o r some cases i n SV)(,'S^  
5.2 The S0(>) s p l i t t i n g p rocedure. 
I n ^ UtS^the s p l i t t i n g procedure i s complicated by the 
g r e a t e r v a r i e t y o f d i a g o n a l e n t r i e s . L et us take the form : 
^^^^^ 
f o r 'V»>'V»\^ o iifhich i n c l u d e s the case we s h a l l want t o consider i n 
d e t a i l . The cases vv\ <o can be s i m i l a r l y t r e a t e d . 
As b e f o r e we may remove the e x p o n e n t i a l f a c t o r s and then 
t r u n c a t e . However, because o f the way the upper t r i a n g u l a r 
m a t r i c e s H and V\ a f f e c t the e n t r i e s o f ^ , 
/ 
o \ 





one each o f t h e t r u n c a t e d p o r t i o n s o f and reappear i n 
b u t . 
VA-\ 
where 
E x a m i n a t i o n o f the r e a l form f o r shows 
t h a t t h i s a p p a r ent awkwardness i s a b l e s s i n g i n d i s g u i s e , f o r i t 
removes t h e t e r m i n , 
w h i c h would o t h e r w i s e p r e s e n t d i f f i c u l t i e s t o contour i n t e g r a t i o n . 
T a k i n g Cauchy c o e f f i c i e n t s o f the nine e q u a t i o n s . 
V 
.V * \ 
0 0 ^ 
t h e n g i v e s a l i n e a r system whose s o l u b i l i t y depends on i n v e r t i n g 
t h e ^^ WJcVA^  TCW-^ VA"^  m a t r i x S » shown on the f o l l o A o n g page. 
For a few s i m p l e cases : 
W=. A 
s 
>fv\ ^. O 
s -
























5.3 Rejccularity of niaximal embeddings 
B e f o r e we do an e x p l i c i t example o f t h i s c o m p l e x i t y , 
l e t us c o n s i d e r the s i m p l e r case of t h e maximally embedded, charge 
V\ - \ s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopole i n SOtW^  . Because of i t s 
symmetry i t i s necessary t o show t h a t i t s p l i t s s a t i s f a c t o r i l y i n 
one r a d i a l d i r e c t i o n . I f we choose the - d i r e c t i o n then 'Jf ^  =-IY" 
and the o n l y 'J-dependence o f 0^ i s t h a t o f the powers of "S i n 
the . So we must s p l i t : 
i ' - ' ^ l x . . . . ?>-
O 
-^ 3^ -Hr-*^ n p 
where 
E x a m i n a t i o n o f SliU^ , ^ OU) and SV)(<t) i s enough t o 
convince us t h a t ( c h o o s i n g an a n t i - d i a g o n a l form f o r ) : 





F u r t h e r , t he H i g g s f i e l d i s , 
where we have used a b a s i s f o r the C a r t a n suba lgebra d i f f o r e n t t o 
t h a t used i n Chapter I V , namely , 
From ^ .^^  v.'e see t h a t the ' ^ ^ K * have the shape : 
The QvKv a r e in(?act ( see Appendix ) f u n c t i o n s f a m i l i a r f r o m 
e a r l i e r w o r k , f r o m w h i c h we Icnow t h a t 9 p r e c i s e l y the above 
f o r m . They a r e a l s o n o n - v a n i s h i n g excep t a t the o r i g i n where t hey 
have z e r o s o f o rde r Vv\^\ft-vvv^ , e x a c t l y c a n c e l l e d by the f a c t o r s 
o f y i n ' \ > ^ t o g i v e a non -ze ro l i m i t . Then "^ctS i s nowhere 
v a n i s h i n g on the " ^ - a x i s . 
S p h e r i c a l symmetry means t h a t under a s n i a l l r o t a t i o n , 
and so , v. 
and s i n c e no s i n g u l a r i t i e s can be i n t r o d u c e d t h i s way v.-e a re a b l e 
b o t h t o c a l c u l a t e the and t o a rgue t h a t S i s nowhere 
v a n i s h i n g t h r o u g h o u t 
5 . 4 R e g u l a r i t y o f a charge 2. , one parameter f a m i l y . 
I n g e n e r a l we must a v a i l o u r s e l v e s o f the f u l l s p l i t t i n g 
p r o c e d u r e . 
Those p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n s w h i c h have been shown t o f a c t o r i / . o 
to g i v e smooth f i e l d s a r e the a x i a l l y symmetr ic and some sepa ra t ed 
ones i n SVJI.'l') » the "de fo rmed " embedding o f the s i n g l e 
6\. 
mouopole i n SO *^*)^  and a f a m i l y o f charge 1 c y l i t i o r . L c i s l noncpivlc..; 
i n SOtS^ w h i c h i n c l u d e s b o t h b r e a k i n g s to OlX^ and V)l\^ x Ot\) and 
c o n t a i n s the charge X s p h e r i c a l one . We s h a l l g i v e the c a l c u l a t i o n 
f o r t h e Ol\"^xOtO b r e a k i n g . 
I t b e l o n g s t o the ansa t z i V\ U>0,-^^ and the ^ vj , 
once t h e C^'\iX^ has been f a c t o r e d o u t , a re g i v e n by : 
y It, 
Where - t.""^ ' ' i ^ ^ ' . V. - , , 
t % > C - " i ^ and y*^ . - - - ^ *^"S » ^ - % + ^ • '^ '^ '^  coniplex 
c o n j u g a t e t o ensure the r e a l i t y o f ^ . 
To c o n s t r u c t the f u n c t i o n 1?^^ v/e need the h a l f expans ions 
^ ^ i i ^ y " ! and 21 ^ ' i ^ i - ^ ' ^ . The f o r m s o f and ^ -^^  a l l o w us t o 
\ ' -co 
f i n d these s i m p l y hy f i r s t s e p a r a t i n g o f f the terms i n the numera to r , 
t h e n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e r e s i d u a l p o l e s f r o m the d e n o m i n a t o r . Thus , 
where X"St * ' V " * ! ^ ' - - and ^ \ Ij^C^^ , 
-00 
1 t - e . 
J _ . i: zk _ J__ t -e 
whore ^'.^ " V ^ ^ 
I 
i s a l i t t l e more i n v o l v e d because o f the h i g h e r 
powers o f i n tbe numera tor w h i c h mean t h a t more o f the terms 
f r o m ^. have to be i n c l u d e d . But we o b t a i n the r e s u l t s : 
and so have , 
where 
Now a l l the f u n c t i o n s , ^ .^^  and L\y -lave 
s i n g u l a r i t i e s a t 1>» o nnd o n l y . We c a l c u l a t e t l i o i r 
I j a u r c n t c o e f f i c i e n t s by i n t e g r a t i n g around a con tou r C e n c l o s i n g 
the o r i g i n : 
L e t C e::pand towards a c i r c l e a t i n f i n i t y . Then wc lose 
the f i r s t t e r m , whose b e h a v i o u r i s l i k e ftf^ . I ? v/c t l i en 
s h r i n k the c o n t o u r t o z e ro we s h a l l lose the o the r t e r m , w ' l i c h 
has b e h a v i o u r <iTt,p , b u t i n so d o i n g p i c k up the po l e s a t 
"S* , \ to get : 
S i m i l a r arguments l ead t o c o m p l i c a t e d exp re s s ions f o r 
the Yy^Y '• 
Hi 
— — • ^ . -_L 

i f . 
As a check on the p r o g r e s s o f the c a l c u l a t i o n v/o can 
c o n s i d e r t h e l i m i t S © i n v/I i ich v/o expect t o r e c o v e r the 
s p h e r i c a l l y symmet r ic monopole f o r v/hich. wp have a l r e a d y seen the 
s p l i t ) ; i n g w o r k . So i n 1 ^ ^ ^ p u t i C ' V ^ ' f ^ ^ ' ^ v " ' % " ' H ' t * o 
and X -s-O , so v/e a re l o o k i n g on the ^ - ; i : : i s : . 




f it^oy^o) C^T^UVi ( see Appendix ) 
and l ^ * * . I 1*^1* I both v a n i s h on the ' V - c . x i s . Hence '.•;c r e c o v e r 
the expec ted r e s u l t 
I n g e n e r a l however \/e get the f o l l o w i n g e x p r e s s i o n : 
1~ / 
V 
^ 0 - y j , v i , > ) QX^^ ? yi , .vi^^ Q^U.^ < i :c^>> 
..here ^ V C ^ , u , , , !S i , \^ • 
<6. 
The f u n c t i o n s are s i m p l e g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s o f 
those g o v e r n i n g the s p h e r i c a l b e h a v i o u r and a re giver , b.y t!io 
f o r m u l a e : 
"i^R 
l*^^ 
<ivv»ol,il>.^ i%%ct,^ S >'v»ol^jS,SivN«Li^i Vlv»A^^S.^•*^o^l^^ 
F i n a l l y v/c must shov/ t h a t "befcS i s n o n - v a n i s h i n g t h r o u g h -
ou t f o r some range o f v a l u e s o f the parameter S 
By a t r a n s l a t i o n o f the o r i g i n a l o n g the <^  - a x i s we 
may choose C. -s-o . P u t t i n g OL^ r-iV , \><jt S can be v / r i t t e n , 
f o r a e R , b C l " ^ , i ^ . The tv/o b r a c k e t t e d terms are 
dependent o n l y upon CK, and ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . We wish t o show 
t h a t the f i r s t i s bounded below and the second bounded aliove i n 
such a way t h a t the second bound iJoos not exceed the f i r s t and so 
the d i f f e r e n c e i s alv^rays n o n - n e g a t i v e . I n f a c t the bounds are 
e q u a l and a t t a i n e d a t a un ique p o i n t . But i n a p p r o a c h i n g t h i s 
p o i n t as a l i m i t we can show t h a t >^<t S i s no t ze ro t h e r e . 
For s i m p l i c i t y we are c o n s i d e r i n g the case \:hcti c < ^ « o » 
o ( , B - o ( - c o<, . Otheru ' i se i t may be t h e extr.ema are non-unique and 
the r e s u l t i s I v i r d c r t o sl iow. So we w i sh to cons ide r the f u n c t i o n , 
where Tnctorr . o f (%•»^o^^')^ nnd .so i ;•; non-v.-ni r or 
0 < l S \ ^ ^ ( ••'•^  a l r e a d y '-.iiov/ t h a t tUo & •=• o IL .s iL i s 
r e g u l a r ) . 
T h i s i s an even f u n c t i o n o f OL and \) , 
0* 
1^  «• > o ^ 
w i t h e q u a l i t y f o r -a-O , 
.since 
, d ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^  J ^ . 
> o 
f o r 0. >o . 
Hence the f i r s t t e rm has a un ique mininuin <?.t <k.-0 . 
L i k e w i s e , c o n s i d e r . 
ts. 
• o 
s i n c e - 4 \> ^ ~ and ""v^T* monotone d e c r e a s i n g f o r 
O < < TT . T h i s i s n e g a t i v e f o r Viv\ ol.^ ^ | which i s 
c e r t a i n l y the case f o r ^ ^ -~ • ^ 
Hence the second t e r m has a un ique maximum a t ^•=•0 . 
But f u r t h e r , 
and so "^tfc S i s n o n - v a n i s h i n g except p o s s i b l y a t C L S ^ ' S O . 
For ft. and V> s m a l l , 
v/hich i s non-r ,ero i n the range \ ^ \ < J L . T h i s bound migh t be 
pushed a l i t t l e I i i g h o r by a more a c c u r a t e a n a l y s i s . 
I t has a l s o been shown t h a t i n the b r e a k i n g case, 
•=. \ , Ky'^Kx-^ \ the f i e l d s a re r e g u l a r f o r \ ^ \ < — • 
I n SOli^ the i m a g i n a r y d isp lacements o f the c o n s t i t u e n t s 
o f c y l i n d r i c a l l y symmet r i c c o n f i g u r a t i o n s a rc r e s t r i c t e d t o c e r t a i n 
d i s c r e t e v a l u e s . I n SV^Cl) appears t h a t i t can va ry c o n t i n u o u s l y 
b u t i t i s n o t a t a l l c l e a r how t h i s parameter might be i n t e r p r e t e d . 
6^. 
Chapter V I 
The g e n e r a l raonopole s o l u t i o n i n SOi,'^ ) . 
Nov; we have a number o f e x p l i c i t p a t c h i n g f u n c t . i o n s wo 
m i g h t a t t e m p t t o f i n d t l i e f u l l y g e n e r a l c l a s se s o f r.io.-^ o .ole i n 
an S ' J I . ^ ^ gauge t ' l e o r y . T h i s 'las been done f o r SOU"^ n.nd t.he 
s o l u t i o n shov;n to be c o i u p l e t e . . S i m i l a r methods can be used t o 
a n a l y s e the n e x t case . 
G . 1 M u l t i n i o n o p o l e s i n SOlV> b roken t o 01x^ X0^ )^. 
I n SUIS) we h.nve the f o l l o w i n g gauge f reedom : 
f o r e^U^fc"^which l eads t o , 
^xx ^^ •»- Vlvv (6 0 
where , ^v t and Ni^j a r c non-ze ro c o n s t a n t s w i t ' i ^ni?aV\^'s.\ . 
The r e a l i t . j - c o n d i t i o n s , 
. Jl, 
a n d , f o r i n . s t nnce , 
70. 
But we can r e l a t e the c o e f f i c i e n t s ^xi, anu f \ ^ j v i a 
the p o l y n o m i a l , so t h a t , 
and the e x t r a t e rm i s s i m p l y a gauge t r n n s f o r : : i a t i o n i f \.'e assume 
t h a t t\^-i i s n o n - v a n i s h i n g i n i t s r e g i o n o f a n a l y t i c i t y , 
T h i s a s s u m p t i o n i s o n l y r e a s o n a b l e i f a t t l i o same t ime we r e q u i r e 
and '^•^ t o have no common z e r o s , i n v i e , / o f the e q u a t i o n : 
•'e s h a l l examine the c o i n c i d e n c e o f ze ros l a t e r . 
Malcing s i m i l a r a s sumpt ions about , we f i n d : 
w - 4 ; (.ci ^ '^^  * -'-^  ^VftO (t-j) 
N e i t h e r o f these bund le e q u i v a l e n c e s a f f e c t the t h i r d 
f u n c t i o n , 
The fo rms o f f,^ and a re the same as t h a t wh.ich 
can be deduced f o r J i n the SUtl^ case, excep t f o r the presence 
o f t h e p o l y n o m i a l s u p s t a i r s . N e v e r t h e l e s s v.'c cnn use t l ie same 
argument as i n t h a t case and r ep roduce i t h e r e . 
V/e have assumed t h a t f\^#0 i n i t s r e g i o n o f a n a l y t i c i t y 
and so w r i t e i t as an e x p o n e n t i a l , 
where %\ i s o f o r d e r i n , and %^  i s a n a l y t i c on Oo . 
S ince t h e n , w 
v/here iis a n a l y t i c on V)© , •'^ nd , 
where i s a n a l y t i c on VJOD , we can use f u r t h e r bundle 
e q u i v a l e n c e t r a n ; j r o r r . ; a t i o n s t o i ^ ' i t c : 
?1 . 
Such a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n w i l l a f f e c t the terms o f b u t 
n o t i t s c a n o n i c a l f o r m w h i c h i s a consequence o f r e a l i t y . 
I f i s n o t t o have p o l e s a t t he ze ros o f 'Vy, v.-e 
s h a l l r c q u . i r e , 
-. - 1 - / ' 
and s i n c e and "^ ^^  have no com;!ion ze ros the r i g h t hand .•nide 
cannot v a n i s h and t i i ese . c o n s t r a i n t s are s o l u b l e . 
V/e have t h a t , 
X , - I % , s t ^ H X ' S ) and X - f y U - Y ^ a ^ ^ " ) 
up t o a r e a l c o n s t a n t as a p o l y n o m i a l o f degree i n ^ . 
can a l s o be v n : ' i t t e n , Ai 
where "^5 has powers o f f r o m -A,-^S t o A j - S . Since 
% ^'^1 i m p l i e s = t h e r e a re X U , - s W \ r e a l 
degrees o f f r e e d o m i n and so i n 'Aj, t h e r e a r e , 
A, 1 
One o v e r a l l c o n s t a n t f a c t o r can be removed by a brundle t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
( 6 a ) , l e a v i n g A,-VlAv de. ' rees o f fi^eedoi.i. 
The c o n s t r a i n t on *)(,, i s . 
, 1 -~ <1^{K,^y)^<^^^(.'S^^) '^V^iV^^ \i%ik^ 
where -^^•>( %\ ^ ^^^^ p o l y n o m i a l o f degree A , - \ 
i n "if . Then the f o r m o f i m p l i e s , 
o 
I'hc a n a l y t i c . ! ' t y o f )6vt means l l i a t ^^y. f o r V > \ no ij(.i\.'cro o f 
^ i n the range -V-^V to r - \ , t h a t is : 
n . 
and t h a t f or T * \ , 
About (5),^o v/e can say n o t h i n g . From the va lues 
o f t i l l s p o l y n o m i a l o f degree '"'e may use the T^igrange 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n f o r m u l a , A., 
v/here the Xvt » the ze ros o f , a rc i n g e n e r a l f u n c t i o n s 
o f . Then the above c o n d i t i o n s on ^ i , y . r e p r e s e n t , 
1 
c o n s t r a i n t s on the If^^^l'^V 
Hence v/e a re l e f t w i t h , 
degrees o f fr-eedom. 
The same argument i n the case o f .^^ ^^  leads to a f u r t h e r 
( i n d e p e n d e n t ) — i ( ' JL^- \ degrees o f f r e e d o m , an; ' t l i e fo rm j 
whfci^i X^'.^"^'"^^ i s o f degree - A - i , - \ i n Y • 
I t r emains t o c o n s i d e r v/hat e x t r a c o n s t r a i n t s migh t be 
imposed by t h e a n a l j ^ - t i c i t y o f . I t t akes the l o r i i i , 
For K-^'J^o , A, ^ , p u t , 
i s the p o l y n o m i a l p a r t o f —;—— and a f u n c t i o n o f 
Y'S and *S . Such a s a t i s f i e s th.e r e g u l a r i t y c o n d i t i o n s by 
v i r t u e o f th.e f a c t t h a t b o t h and f^x,-^ d o . Thus a t '^^•=•0 , 
l . \ Y ^ . ^ ^ . 13 n o n - . : , i n g u l a r , 
and a t ^r-s-O , + 
The m a t r i x {\ i s : 
o 0 
i s n o n - s i n g u l a r . 
v /h ich Jias d e t e r m i n a n t u n i t y and i s h o l o m o r p h i c i n V)o , 
and the I f e r i u i t i a n f o r m o f i s shown on the f o l l o w i n g page. 
The e x t r a c t i o n o f t h e f a c t o r fi^ i n n ^^ i s r e a l l y 
j u s t a b u n d l e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t o remove the excess powers o f 
i n the e x p o n e n t i a t e d p o l y n o m i a l v/hich a rc over and above 
t h e degree o f "^ ^^  . C l e a r l y f o r Xi40 an ana logous procedure 
i n v o l v i n g shou ld be u n d e r t a k e n . 
T l i i s f o r m o f y^<^  s a t i s f i e s a l l tJic r e q u i r e m e n t s b u t 
i n v o l v e s no more c o n s t r a i n t s on the f r e e p a r a m e t e r s . T'ujs v/e 
have a f a m i l y o f ' - ' ^ ' i ^ " ^ degrees o f f r e e d o m . T h i s 
agrees w i t h t'.:o r e s u l t f o r Ob^XOU'^ b r e a k i n g p r e d i c t e d by ind? : : 
theorem methods . 












G.2 C o i n c i d e n c e o f ze ros 
I n S0(T.^ a p a i r o f c o i n c i d e n t monox}oles i n t^ i^  , the 
a x i a l l y symiv)etric charge Z. c o n f i g u r a t i o n ^ d o e s no t have c o i n c i d e n t 
pa rame te r s i n t w i s t o r space . The p o l y n o m i a l i s not a l l o w e d 
doui^le z e r o s . I n SUC!>^  however we have a l r e a d y seen t h a t hetv/ecn 
and we can have c o i n c i d e n t z e r o s , the cy." i n d r i c a l l y 
syn i ' i i e t r i c f a m i l y , and even ze ros o f o r d e r two i n each 
p o l y n o m i a l , the s p h e r i c a l l y symmet r ic monopolc For the 
g e n e r a l max imal embedding we have even h i g l i e r o rde r z e r o s . W i t h 
a b e t t e r under s t and ing- o f the parameter space i t should be p o s s i b l e 
t o r e c o v e r these examples as l i m i t s u s i n g the r e s u l t s o f t! ic p r e v i o u s 
s e c t i o n , v;here v/e had t o assume t h a t \ and '^ •j . had no comiion 
z e r o s . W i t h o u t t h a t u n d e r s t a n d i n g v/e can s t i l l a t t e m p t to see how 
the a rguments s h o u l d be m o d i f i e d i n r e s p e c t o f the m a t r i x ^ 
So l e t us c o n s i d e r what happens v/hen ze ros f r o m and 
•Nll^  c o a l e s c e so t h a t " ^ l ^ r ^ , ^ and ^1,'- f t ^ f , and ^ , and 
have no cominon z e r o s . V/e s h a l l use the symbols f o r the 
p o l y n o m i a l s i n t e r c h a n g e a b l y w i t h t h e i r s e t s o f z e r o s . 
Now ^ "s . For sup])Ose n o t . Then the re i s a ze ro i n 
v/hose c o n j u g a t e ze ro i s n o t i n ^ . Since i t must 
be i n ^ , . L i k e . / i s e i t must be i n because . But 
t h i s c o n t r a d i c t s ^ • Then v/e can iv r r i t e , 
where c o n s i s t s o f d i s t i n c t r e a l ze ros and o f a c h o i c e o f 
one each o f the p a i r s o f c o n j u g a t e z e r o s . 
We s t i l l have the two r e l a t i o n s w h i c h f o l l o w f r o m r e a l i t y : 
K^^vi - c Wx^'"' - 1 , ^ ' ^ . ) ir L^) 
a n d , f o r i n s t a n c e : I Xa .CX \ 
L e t Y ' ^ f " a, s i m p l e f a c t o r o f j^^ . I f ^-Xo f f^ -^^  
t h e n 1 o t h e r w i s e would have an a r b i t r a r y 
p o l e , and so^-^,^^^^. But t h i s c o n t r a d i c t s ( * ) . Monco every 
f a c t o r of ^y. d i v i d e ^ b o t h A w APd and dis^appoars out 
°^ • Ji'or s i m p l i c i t ; ^ l e t us assume f ^ • 1 . 
Let be the l a r g e s t p a r t of f d i v i d i n g and 
<^f^ t h a t d i v i d i n g (\^^ . Then ^ ^ i ^ V S '^^^ 'f'Vl W ^^^so. 
But the r . i a x i i n a l i t y o f jfy^ and then i m p l i e s f / i / ^ l fv*» '^'^-'^  v^n 1//A * 
So, up t o a c o n s t a n t , ^^"^^f^ and, 
where the t i l d a ' d f u n c t i o n s have no zeros i n common '.:ith ^  . 
{*) now i m p l i e s t h a t ^ «^*^  '^"^1 so tfc I ' f w i t h o u t 
l o s s o f g e n e r a l i t y because we can r e a l l o c a t e c onjugate zeros i n 
and <fl . Thus j ^ : f^'^ » and. 
We can a p p l y the p r e v i o u s bundle e q u i v a l e n c e argument, 
r e p l a c i n g by ^ , ( ^ \ ^ ' , o n l y i f *^ . «,at i s , K . 
I n t h i s case : 
r i f e 
S i m i l a r l y , 
and, 
R e g u l a r i t y o f ^,»0 and ^ =.0 . i s guaranteed 
by t h a t o f and p r o v i d e d ^^^ii*o^ ••'t ' ' ' anr 
^\^l4^-B>o') -s. ft/*^* . I t i s n o t easy t o see wliat the g e n e r a l 
choice o f tno f u n c t i o n s and V\^^ must, be from the a n a l y t i c i t y 
c o n d i t i o n s : , 
b u t we have seen a l r e a d y i n 6haptp.r - T i l an e\-;.u:iple f o r w l i i c h hQ,th 
,^ and ^ are c o n s t a n t and ^^•s.^J'-C^ , -s, ) f - c \ . Tn t i d s 
case i5one o f t l ^ c X % or ^iSrj and are Y-(!opcndcnt and 
r e ^ ^ ; u l a r i t y i s e a s i l y s a t i s f i e d . 
6.3 •;ulti:nonox-)oles f o r SOtV^ broken t o . 
Tn t h e case o f V)(^) b r e a k i n g we isiay a p p l y a s i m i l a r 
argument t o ;•, patchin;;^' f u n c t i o n of t h e form : 
O 
'IX. -OdY 
t o o b t a i n the two s i m i l a r f u n c t i o n s : 
i/here i s of decree 1^ in '% . Reapplying the ari:;ui!ients o i 
s e c t i o n 6.1 we are a b l e t o reduce these- t o , 
and hav^e f o r t'lo inatri?: ^ , 
X, 
where » < f i iv"^ ^^'^^ ^11 have po-crs oT froiii 
-Jt t o X , afd s a t i s f y , 
en s u r i n g th.at T>il: (\ V • 
The r e a l f o r m o f 0^ i s shovm on the f o l l o - i n g pare. 
I f ^ i s t o bo n o n - s i n g u l a r a t ^^ s-O wo niust have that^ 
d i v i d e "S^ O-^ Jt e.^^"*^' and hence a l s o ( r l * ) ^ ^ ' V C ^ ^ ^ \ s i n ce i 
r e a l . T h i s and the n o n - s i n j ^ u l a r i t y o f a t ^-s-o i s enough t o 
guarantee t;-,at of . . For . from; "^^O ^^'^  hnve, 
\V-.o 
and hence , 
o r , e q u i v a l c n t l y , s i n c e (j), i^^^t;. ^ ^At ^ i 
But we can r e w r i t e the term i n b r a c k e t s as, 
)\ 
v/hich vanisliOs a t O 
U9 1 
As an example consid e r t i i c p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n ^ 














\'Je maize the f o l l o w i n g i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s , - X ' ' C ^ / i i , 
and t h e n , 
So 0" '$V\ and 0" i . vani.shes. 
We can count parameters as b e f o r e . We have A^(J(,.«l) i n 
and XU^tV^ i n each o f and . V i s then un:iqucly 
d e f i n e d up t o ( perhaps ) r e a l l o c a t i o n of conjugate factor.-, i n 0"^  
The r e i ; ; u l a r i t y o f (Ji^ imposes c o n s t r a i n t s . Also a t V^s-o 
we need t ' c - e. 0^  • '^ s b e f o r e t h i s d e f i n e s by 
Lagrange i n t e r p o l a t i o n b u t now the f a c t t h a t , 
o 
g i v e s the c o n s t r a i n t s , 3 ^ " S ^ - , . ., V-\ , 
an 
and these a r c o n l y 3C T t J l ( l ' ( . - \ ^ i n nuuilier. TIuis \:c arc 
l e f t w i t h a f a a i l y o f 
degrees o f freedom. Note t h a t t h i s in l e s s than 11X-1. , the 
number wh i c h would be expected from takin^-' the l i m i t of 0(v^ 1( UC\^  
b r e a k i n g . I n any case the ansatz i s p r o b a b l y not w h o l l y g e n e r a l 
and ought t o i n v o l v e a lX.1 b l o c k on the d i a g o n a l i n place of 
which we have used II 1..^  • 
l i ' i n a l l y , i t i s necessary to show t l i a t the sort:-; of 
patchiiij.!; f u n c l i o n s used above y.ield the oxp. c l c d ch.irgo.s and a l a o 
t h a t t hey g i v e n o n - s i n g u l a r Higgs and ga'j,;;e [Mc'ld-. 
I n r e s p e c t of the fo r m e r , i f v/e c o n j e c t u r e t ! a t the 
Formula, ^^^^ - i W ^Wt S 
h o l d s i n SOCT>y f o r the m a t r i x d e f i n e d i n s e c t i o n . ( ^ ' l ) , then 
t!ie charge can be shown to be c o r r e c t . For t h e f ( j s a t i s f y the 
Lo^^Wcc e q u a t i o n and t'le i t h a t i s ,. w!icn we p a l l out t l i e 
d i a g o n a l e x p o n e n t i a l f a c t o r s i n <^  , then s a t i s f y . , 
I n consequence, so do a l l t h e i r Laurent c o . e f f i c i e n t s . ilenco they 
behave as F u r t h e r the l e a d i n g b c l i a v i o u r of i s the 
same as t h a t o f t ^iS T tends t o i n f i n i t y , because the 
m o d i f y i n g terms i n are p r o d u c t s o f c o e f f i c i e n t s froni and 
. Th0 same goes f o r the m a t r i x . 5 i t s e l f , ^ind wo need t o r e t a i n 
o n l y the f i r s t , (H,-^  Ai^x(A m a t r i x i n the d e f i n i t i o n . Hut then the 
l a r g e d i s t a n c e behaviour o f i t s d e t e r m i n a n t , v/hich co.mes from two 
b l o c k s o f dimensions Av X UjAAvY^n^^ » ^ i l l be, 
and so, f o r the t r a c e o f the i l i i g s f i e l d squared,. 
w h i c h agrees w i t h Hie e x p r e s s i o n f o r the f l u x i n Chapt6r I . 
As r e g a r d s t h e r e g u l a r i t y o f t h e f i e l d s a i l we can say a t 
p r e s e n t i s t h a t t h i s i s a l r i g h t f o r s m a l l p e r t u r b a t i o n s about those 
p a t c h i n g f u n c t i o n s i n SUtl^ which liavo been shown t o g i v e r e g x i l a r 




f o r s p h e r i c a l l y symmetric monopoles i n ^OC^^) . 
From , the work o f p r e v i o u s author.?. ..e !cnow t.':at on the 
- a x i s the Higgs f i e l d can be w r i t t e n , 
where V\-V i s the r a n k o f ^OU^ and the are a choice of 
b a s i s o f the Cartan s u b a l g e b r a , 
s a t i s f y i n g , 
where K»j , the Cartan m a t r i x i s : 
' I - I O . • • 
••[ I -\ o • • 
0 -I 1 -\ 0 • . 
• 0 -I 1 -\ o • 
. \ \ \ • 
O -» 1 -\ 0 
0 -\ 1 
. 0 - 1 I 
The are g i v e n by, 
where the i n t e g e r s 1 ^ ; a r e such t h a t , 
and d e f i n e the maxinal embedding ef SU(l^ i n ^OO^V. The Q.; . 
s a t i s f y t h e Toda l a t t i c e e q u a t i o n s i n the form, 
( no summation ) 
0 
The s u b s t i t u t i o n . 
r e c a s t s them i n t h e f a m i l i a r shape ,. 
The t o p o l o g i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the s e l f - d u a l s o l u t i o n s 
o f a pure Y a n g - M i l l s t h e o r y i s . 
I n the case o f the s t a t i c s e c t o r and the gauge c!:oice SO , the 
monopole e q u a t i o n s , t h i s becomes, 
« 1 l v <5*-
{ see s e c t i o n 2.2 ) 
From our e x p r e s s i o n f o r (J above, we have : 
.lut c o n s i d e r 
where the l a s t term f o l l o v / s from the symmetry of the Cartan m a t r i x . 
So the d e r i v a t i v e vanishes and, 
Thus, 
f o r ^ , ^ and C c o n s t a n t s . 
T h i s can bo w r i t t e n i n the form : 
v/here, 
The e x p o n e n t i a l terms make no c o n r i b u t i o n t o X , 
and p r o v i d e the c o n s t a n t i n "ty , 
We have v . T i t t o n l i k e t h i s because of i t s s i m i l a r i t y 
t o a f o r m u l a due t o Osborn which f o l l o w s from the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n : 
where Q i s the f o u r - d i m e n s i o n a l E u c l i d e a n I ^ p l a c i a n and 
a r e a l , i n v e r t i b l e m a t r i x . I n Nahm's m o d i f i c a t i o n i s a 
second o r d e r e l l i p t i c d i f f e r e n t i a l o i j e r a t o r whose r e a l i t y corresf.onds 
t o the s a t i s f a c t i o n o f t h e f i e l d e q u a t i o n s and v.'hoso i n v e r t i b i l i t y 
c orresponds t o the r e g u l a r i t y of the f i e l d s . 
The are v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g f u n c t i o n s . I n SOl^"^ , 
•and the Toda l a t t i c e e q u a t i o n s can be used t o express y^(^vrt i n 
terms o f y^Q, and i t s f i r s t 1{.VA-\^ d e r i v a t i v e s , w i t h r e s p e c t 
t o r , 
Q. 
The f u n c t i o n s V»QV»/y'"V« f o r V\v^»Vn(v\-W\yare r e g u l a r a t r » c? 
I n a t t e m p t i n g t o f o l l o x ^ up the l i n k v / i t h t l i e ADIIMN 
c o n s t r u c t i o n , one may remark t h a t the f u n c t i o n s wCly^, /v^w ^^ ^^  
the d e t e r m i n a n t s of a v e r y simple s e t of d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r s . 
Consider t l i e Tfl-th order o p e r a t o r , 
on the compact i n t e r v a l ^0,^') , w i t h a s s o c i a t e d boundary 
c o n d i t i o n s : 
f o r \ ^  Wv < V\-\ . 
I t i s tediouL,, b u t n o t d i f f i c u l t , t o show ti>a t , 
u s i n g as a i . l o f i n i t i o n o f d e t e r m i n a n t , 
where (MG'»V ^-^ ^ ^ i " Gi-een f u n c t i o n , 
under t h e r-elevant boundary c o n d i t i o n s . 
Such a s e t o f V\-V V» r t h order o p e r a t o r s r;i,~-ht be 
n. 
r e l a t e d t o an e l l i p t i c X -nd order o p e r a t o r of m a t r i x dimension 
•^>^t^-"0 ^° r e c o v e r Nahm's o p e r a t o r b u t t h i s i s not 
e v i d e n t . 
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